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• 
THE SUN'S WAR 
NEWS IS THE BEST. THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. W C A T U B 8 B P 0 B T . Fair ami warmer tonifrbt. -I P a r t l y r ludy SaJurjay. 
V O L I I IK 1 1 — N U M B K H U i P A D U C A H , K E N T U C K Y F K 1 D A Y . J U N K U , 1898 T K N C K N T H A W E K K 
OFF TO MANILA. 
DELICIOUS 
FOUNTAIN DRINKS! 
Creams, Ices mod 
Lemontules. st 
SOULE 'S 
DRUG STORE! 
Open all " 
night 
Oooda delivered. Telephone SIS. 
ARMY IN BAD SHAPE. 
I Hi KM HOTTfc «. 
Waahington. June -'4 Congrea*-
mtD Lacy of Iowa, win I baa just re-
turned from Cbickamaugs. ssyt that 
oat ol the 44,000 troop. there only 
16,900 are armed and equipped, and 
in some instances the m»n mount 
guard armed oaly with sticks. 
l i e says the greatest complaint is 
^a inat the ordnance ilepartment 
which, although It clsims that tbe ar-
aewaU sre stored with guns, fails to 
eappiy the necessary srms. 
Lacy aays there has been no target 
practice for two months becsuse uf 
lack ol ammanition. 
FIRST R A I L W A Y IN ALASKA. 
Si-rlff. Mens. S " -
Seattle. Waab , June 21.—Tbe 
it mile of track of the tirst railway 
Alaska was laid at Skaguay 
14. 
DEADLY TYPHOON. 
\\ 
St. Petersbutg. June i l . — l a l o r -
Luation baa just reached here lo the 
effect ti iet during a recent typhoon 
,4 Puft Arthur a Chinese torpedo 
boat destro*er was driven sshore 
there and 130 men were drowned, 
i Tbe Russian warship Sisso Yeliky 
(Stoeoi tbe Great ) was also damaged 
daring tbe same s t e w 
MOVED AT MiDNIGHT. 
S p a i n ' s F a m o u s C a d i z F leet Is Sai l ing T o -
w a r d s the P h i l i p p i n e s — S i g h t e d N e a r 
the Island of Sic i ly . 
HOBSON AND HIS COMRADES ARE W E L L 
Admiral Sampson So Notifies the Department 
ol State Today Believed He May Bom-
bard Morro Castle Today 
SANTIAGO CAMPAIGN. SPAIN EXCITED. HOt.ll < <>l K T . 
1 
Genera l Sha f t e r Is P r epa r ing t o C a p t u r e the 
D o o m e d C u b a n C i t y — T h e Spaniards 
A r e Fa l l ing B a c k . 
SECRETARY LONG COMPLIMENTS LIEUTENANT HOBSON 
Scr ipps-McKae S e r v i r e . 
W A S H I N G T O N , June 24 Consul General Grellel, of Algiers, raided 
the state department this morning that tbe Knglisb ship Hampton on 
Wednesdsy lighted s Spanish squadron off 1'anlelleria sailing ea,t. Sipiad-
r >n included fifteen ships, including several transport, loaded with troops 
and three tor|iedo txiata. Kour »es«els hsve joined tbe squadron since il 
left Gibrsltar. There ap|iear< lo be uo doubt but thai Ibe tint is going lo 
tbe Philippines I'sntellena is an island in tbe Mediterranean » i i t y miles 
from Sicily. 
HOBSON COMPLIMENTED. 
Scrlpps-.HcKrtc f w r t l c e 
W A S H I N G T O N June VI —Secretary Long bat seut a Utter lo Lieut 
llobaon commending bis heroism in the sinking of ibe Mr i r imv 
LIEUTENANT HOBSON IS WELL. 
Scr lpps-Mc l lae S e n U e . 
W A S H I N G T O N , June SI —The us>y department received a dispatch 
from Admiral Sam|>eou ibis morning, i>s)ing tbst under a ll ig of truce be 
has learned that Lieutenant llolieon sud Ins men are well. They are con-
fined in ibe city of Santiago, four miles from Moiro castle. Tbe otlicert 
believe Admiral Sampsou will bombard Morro today. 
B l YS THE NORSE K IN ( i . 
Scrip,. M> Ru r n * k . 
Baltimore, Mtl., June S t .—Tbe 
ilrititli vessel Norte King has lieen 
sold to Ibe go* ernir.ent for use at a 
wslsr iKjst It ba> sailed for Nor-
folk. 
foatmaiter 
March 
Mason Steals 
-Moved III" Pont-
tllflee. 
rhe May held Muddle Sett led 
L a i t Occas ioned Lo la ot 
T roub l e . 
O F F I C I A L L Y CONFIRMED. 
Heripp, M> R*. Scrvlm 
Madrid, June 21. — An ofllcial dis-
patch eigeed by Admiral Mtuu rela 
received by tlie government here to-
day confirm. Ibe landing of llie 
Americans al Santiago. Tbe dis-
patch says that tlie bombardment 
lasted three hours. 
R I D I C L L O I S 
Tbe I osteince removal muddle at 
May field, « * l eh has lieen agitating 
tbe people tbe capital of Graves for 
• any moons, w t . summsnly settled 
last aight by 1" -letmaatcr Mason, and 
in a manner little expecU.I During 
tbe dead hour o< night— about 12 
o'clock—the |wslo.«et « s s moved 
from ita whilom Iocs lion lo snolber 
part of tbe block, in the place the 
Happy crowd didn't ws nt it. 
Tba affair had creal.<d no little 
Woulile there, and the government 
authoritlei sent sn in»pe<'<or there 
two or three times liefore Ihe location 
was finally derided upon Tbe po«t-
office is supposed lo bring business 
to tbe perl ul tlie town in whicb it it 
located, and that it one reavin nowr 
opposed its being moved 
Tbe postotUce is now located in 
the f a rk building in Mayfleld. 
A N O V K L W A V I O GET K l t l l l 
W h a t a County Men haul Has on 
t l gn In O U v e r t C l t y . ^ 
There is a country merchant at 
Calvert City wbo has one of the moat 
author signs on bis store ever teen 
I he store, or tbe building in which it 
is leeated. looks like it it alwut to 
fall down and tbe merchsnt. in order 
to enlist public sympathy snd get s 
cinch on tbe local trade, bss painted 
tbe following sign on Ibe delspidsted 
structure: 
" G o o d people. 1 wsnt to build me 
« new house and I wsnt you to give 
me a boost by giving me your trade.' 
Ur. Kd wards, Kar, Rye, Nose and 
rbros ' Specialist, I'edurah. If 
Incandescent lamp ghibee snltable 
for system for sale at Mci'bersoti't 
Drug store. l l 
Awarded 
Highest Honors Wor ld ' s Fair. 
Oold Medal. Midwinter Fair. 
D H 
WW W CREAM 
BAKING 
POWDER 
A N n « n e s Ceteai si Tartar MaMtr 
I he Htory 1 hat * ou th Amer i can 
l i e p u h l i o W ill lUmtblne 
Aaati is i I s. 
Hrrl p*» w RH s-rvk. 
Washington. Jute 21.—The cfB-
I isis of the itsle department pro-
nounce the story of the comlnntlion 
of the Spanitb «|iesking South Amer-
can republics sgsinst Ibe 1 nited 
-stale* at ridiculous in th«i estreme. 
tin tbe other band t h e * republics 
are on llie moat friendly terms with 
this nstion. and bave so shown them-
selves since tbe war began. 
J U L Y N I N T H . 
I lie l l . ite t h s t l s « | r t « « Hay Ad -
journ Hawa i i an ( . M i c t i o n T o 
He Sett led Monda\ 
s ope- M> H,e Her .Ir. 
Washington .July 24 —I t i< thought 
liy leading republicans that congrest 
ill adjourn on July 9. An sgrec-
msnl on tlie llswsiisn question it ex-
pected nest Monday. 
Bil l COAL STRIKE . 
cvera l Thousand Miner* Lay 
Down I heir Too ls . Serious 
I r o o h U May Kcault. 
was too strong,aud they were earned 
shoreward and taken prisoners of 
war. 
••The Spanish i aplain of the Cris-
tobal Colon earn • to this ship bearing 
a (lag of truee, and told the Admiral 
thst all our meo were alive but with-
out clothes. We sent Ihem clothes, 
provisions ami money, l ie also said 
that our men fought like demons and 
killed many of our men : that the 
fe»pam*b admiral said he never saw 
such bravery, and kissed everyone of 
Ihem on the forehead." 
ANOTHER DLLAY . 
Tli<> th i rd Manila Expedit ion Is 
Stal led Aga in I ranxpor I * 
Ha rd to A r range I or. 
Scripps-McRaft Service. 
C H I C A G O , June J i — A Washington special to the News says info 
mation has just been received* that tbe Spaniards ha\e l>eeu driven back 
from the woods about llaitjuiri. and the last of the American artillery 
now ashore. 
The mareh to Santiago will begin immediately. 
Twenty-five dead liodies and fifty wounded Spanish soldiers have lieen 
found in the positions carried by General Shafter since the landing of 
the army. 
No American has been killed. 
The Cubans are driving the Spanish troops into Santiago. 
The insurgents are dietinguisblni themselves fur fierce guerrilla 
fi^htiug. 
MORE REINFORCEMENTS FOR SHAFTER. 
Se ri pps• MeRaft Serv I :e 
W A S H I N G T O N , June 24 —'ieneral Shafter has been ordered to 
send tbe transports back to Tampa as rapidly a- unloaded, in order to lake 
troops to I'orto Kioo or Cubs, to which point depends on the result of the 
Santiago campaign. 
The Ninth Massachusetts, two battalions of the Thirty-fourth Michigan 
volunteers ami the remainder of (ieneral liuflield's brigade, now st Camp 
Alger, leave tonight for Newport News and will sail from there lo Santiago 
at once. 
Tt is temi-officially slated that the government lias wer^tffifd seven traus-
Allantic liners for use a* transports. 
The Kigbth Ohio aud First battalion i»f the Sixth Illinois have been or-
dered to leave Camp Alger this evening for Newport News. The)* include 
1,'tOO men. 
Private Sehendle, of the Third Tenne'see, died today at Camp Alger, 
of pneumonia. 
^SPAN IARDS ARE TALKING ABOUT PEACE. 
YESTERDAY'S SLCCESS. 
Hcrippa-McKae Service. 
O F F S A N T I A G O . June 24.—Ltwrton s brigade of four thousand men 
yesterday occupied the town of Jaragua. A thousand Spaniards evacuated 
the place. Several Cubans were wounded the skirmi 
TO SANT IAGO. 
l lie Army Hospital Ship " K e l l e r 
Wi l l Sail Early Next 
Week 
LEWIS 
Mi iilesb iro, Ky .^June 21. — L. 
I>. Lewis, of Hyden. was nominated 
a- the democratic candidate for con-
ga - s from the Eleventh Kentucky 
•t * tiiet. 
Stripps 
San 
a . f U * > «TT IT 
Francisco. Jun 24.—The 
third expedition for the Philippine*, 
which was scheduled lo leave Mon-
day. will probably he delayed until 
Wednesday. The slow progress made 
in arranging for trai>sj>orls is the 
cause assigned. 
A DISABLED BOAT. 
h -rii<f.« Mi Hiii* arrvfr. 
New ^ ork, June 24.—The torpedo 
boat Morns arrived from Newport 
tins morning with a broken piston. 
Five days will U» rcpiired for lis 
repair. 
WANTS A REAL FN IT . 
Washington, June 24.—The army 
hospital ship " t t e l i e f , " which is now 
in New York, is expected to leave 
lhat place for Santiago deCuba some 
time next week, in charge of Major 
eorge H. Torney. The ve-sel is ti 
proceed directly to Santiago an , w.despread alarm through fear of its 
UJKIQ her arrival Ihe .tftfteCB t., M m a ( , h | . [ a ° ^ ^ 
charge is to report the fai t to th, l e m . ) l e i l l o b i l e 
commanding general at that poiut k||)tH, , W||||< 
The ship is to be anchored in a saft ^ saloon 
harbor at such a |>oint a> may be ties- ' 
gnated by ihe commanding general ! 
and a>< near as |>oe»ible to the seat o?, 
active o|H*rations. The sick m j 
wounded-men of the army and nav\ Auntria l urniv lks i l i e i t i to tha 
are ' o be received on board to tin I l l e e t of Idn i l ra l Camura . 
full capacity of the ship anil cared 
for just as if they were in a geuera , 
hospital The surgeon is to i--ut | 
M A D I>Ot, KILLLD. 
This morning a small terrier began 
snapping at everything it saw on West 
Court street, and there was soon 
oilier Ihings, but was 
Mount in front of 
T O R P E D O E S F O R S P A I N . 
Si-rtprs M S». Hervles. 
Sharon. P* . . June 24 - Itetween 
four and D»e tboussnd Toal mineis 
are now on a tlrike on account of 
the wage scale. Tbe minert sre in 
camps, while Ibe mines are guarded 
by armed deputies. 
KISSED THEM. 
Mow Admiral t.erverw Showed 
Ills Admiration for Hotwon 
nnd Ills Crew. 
New York. June 21 — A dispatch 
to Ibe I'ress f iom Albany, N. V . 
sayt according lo the story related 
by James Myers, of Ihe llsgnlnp New 
\ork, In a letter lo s friend in Troy , 
Adniirsl Cetvera kissed llobsnn snd 
his s<«iciatra of JJir Merrimac for 
their bravery. Mr Myers' letter, in 
part, follow-
" l l o b t o i anl bis men fought 
brsrely lo tut llmir wsy btck to as, 
k Idai » s u y Spanisril", t-ut the Hd.-
- rlpti. Hi Kv srrrs 
Chicago, June JI - i r a n U Gir-
rard. tbe noted | ugi'ist. lias enlisted 
in the Second lilinot. \oiunleer*. 
S P E E D Y T O R P E D O B O A T . 
s rip;*.- Mc B.. sert|f» 
Seattle, Wash . June 24 — Ihe 
torpedo b.iat Rowan toil ay made 25 
koots au hour on tur trial trip. 
I I I A I " W M I F P I N T T C A S K . 
The case against Mr. ami Mrs. N 
F. Gardner, of the county, for whi|>-
ping an ado[»te*l boy, was tried in 
Justice Settle's court today. It was 
ailed in the forenoon, and the tes-
timony was n l iu before noon. Tbe 
preponderance wa* in favor of the 
lefeuse. Both Mr. and Mrs. Gard-
ner claimed that they never brutally 
beat the boy, but acknowledged that 
ihey sometimes corrected him just as 
they would their own child. The 
lM>y of course swore different, but 
there was nothing to corroborate him 
but mere circumstances. He had 
mark*, but could uot prove that they 
were inflicted by defendants Peo-
ple in passing had heard him scream 
Out there wax no evidence to show 
lhat be had beeu subjected to any 
brutal tr»alment. I'ne defendant* 
snd their daughter, on the othc 
nand. testified that the boy had 
never been mistieated. 
The arguments were concluded 
this afternoon and Justice Settle re-
served his decision until tomorrow. 
Fruit jar rubbers ami sealing wax 
at 11 snk liros. & Jones'. 22j i 
Hoy a Gasoline or Gna Stove of 
Hank llrt s. A Joi.es. nnd make fruit 
canning a pleasure. * 22j.1 
medical supplies, upon pro|>erh rt| 
proved requisitions, to the lr»>ops i 
the Held, aud he is to do every thin 
in his power to aid the medical » M 
eers wilh the lr<M»ps in providing f"r 
the comfort of ihe sick by the lssm 
of ice, hospital stores and such dell ' 
caciee as may hb at his disposal. 
Washington l> C., June 'J I 
The president will in a few da\-j 
issue a proelamati >n declaring ltat i 
hauo ports and the Isle of l ' ine« in a 
stale of blockade. This will HIIUI I if 
Havana supplies from llie south 
coast. Hear Admiral Sampsou i-
preparing to enforce a strict blockail*-
west from Santiago to Cape San An 
tonia. Four fast ships are patrnbirg 
the coast from Cape Ciu/ to the Isle 
of Pines. 
h i ) KICKING. 
I be Market House r xtens.on v\ ll 
he an I m p r o v e m e n t . 
Our mornmg contemporary 4 
that the extension of the market 
house has provoked rembnstrancis 
from some of those interested. The 
pajter has evidently been misled, and 
if it has not. the extension is going 
l o b e made just the same, wbeth«r 
ihere is any one who does not like it 
or not. 
The fact is tha*. the extension 1 
net the city about |250 a year in 
itall rent, and the improvement wili 
•o»t but $3jO. If there is an\ kit k 
ng it is simoly from the few whoH"W 
place iheir benches outside4he mark 
et house and do not have to pay re it. 
These people do not sell their truck 
any cheaper than those who o< upy 
benches inside or under the sheds, 
and pay stall rent, and constcpienth 
the public gets no benefit from their 
having to pay tio rent, and they ha I 
just as well be made to pay it. All 
ihe benches have already been rented 
in advance. If tin; city permilt the 
farmers to occupy space free of 
charge near the luaiket, and neither 
the city or the public gets any benefit 
from it, the chy had better*extend 
the market place and rent en' 'be 
place, and then it w|l| derive some 
benefit from it, whether the j uMn 
does or not. Nobody can complain 
but the few selfi-b people who want 
stall rent free. 
To fare CoiiadpNtion l"nf»pe», 
Tnkr «'.»>«»rM« CWIMI v CaUari.c. Ktoor̂ Ac. 
I f C. C C- f a l l utr:~ rt UK»IM«>. 
TlppH .MrRju» FrrvU* 
New York. June 21. Journal has 
* dispab h f mn K me slating that 
j Austrian •• .mer /ruin sailed today 
Fiaume ft.r Sue/ with a numlier of 
i torpedoes to join Admiral Camara 
The Austrian will deliver the forj)e-
i doea to Camara there. 
If 
i O il. 
u want n l«»ad of dean rint 
coal, l h-plujne No. 7o 
21 111 I in It \ Kiev \ H KNNh U» Ki.KK. 
A C C l ' R A C ^ ' 
111 nilinit PR«KRTJ>»L̂ « ia Inrnltiahir IA ihoef 
who ait tn a pr«-tnriuua atatr I hrallh aa well 
aa lo thr i|ruggtat wh va.uea hla r f̂uration at 
» . hatrluI an l exact jih r̂ninciwl ami rhrtnlal 
V\>n«c o- lhlti* In*. pme«i an.l frnhni <>( 
"I"'''** «it>l « f coiupountf phv«iciatia pit-acrlj>-
llona in the aiOM careful an I eaatt manner. 
4 DRUG STORE 
tm5c BKOADWAV. 
Good Bye 
Old Headache 
If you use our G< 
ndie Powders—t 
kn| live Head-
lose*, I Oc. 
J.D. BACON 5 CO. 
PHARMAt ' ISTS 
Uol.1 Kl-b i.i. H.*.nih .tiJ J1- "D 
N e w s F r o m San t i a go M o s t D i s c o u r a g i n g - - A 
Cab ine t Cr is is Expec t ed , and T r o u b l e 
M a y O c c u r in the Cor t es . 
General Campos Says H e W o u l d B e A&hamed 
to Surrender Cuba With 150,000 
^ ^ Soldiers There. 
t>nl\ a K c » l H « f , l l i .s M o r n l « « -
S t i e r a l < oniluuauces. 
Albert Jolinsou aud Jim Turley, 
colored. *e ic srraigueil in the |iolioe 
• nrl this ruoriiiug on a tlisrge of 
ll.iutisliii 2 deadly xca|iooi. Thev 
ate ihe ,,„,ig bu k«. it is alleged, 
alio went on I.,red excursion 
laai Sunday sud drew their pistols, 
to lie i-nisrt immediately sfter the 
boat left Ibe wharf. Tlie 
continued. 
An immorality 
Msrsbsll and 
continued. 
Krank and Tint M utiu. two small 
boys were charged with tearing 
down signs ami lulls from isrious 
boaidi about the city. Owing lo 
their si'.-, t'li-v were dismissed with 
•i reprimand. 
The i 
case was 
charge against Joe 
Dora San-berry was 
ate ansiu«t K. liert Hays, for 
refusing to pay his fare on a street 
car, was coulinueit. 
Howard Jobutou and Frank Minor 
GENERAL MEKRITT LEAVES NEXT WEEK FUR MANILA. 
ball, and a i re lined $."i aud costs 
each. 
Scr ipps-McKae Serv ice . 
M A U R I l i , June -4 The latest news from Santiago has created most 
profound alarm. 
Tbe attacks uisde by prominent party leaders on the government in 
tbe cbsuiber of deputies bsre slso cr ated a powerful impression on the pub-
lic mind. Lively scenes sre eijiecU-d at tbe closing of the l ories to lay. 
It is reported thst a cabinet cii»ia has been reached. 
SPANIARDS TALKING ABOLT PEiCE. 
W A N r u > . 
^iius'ion as salesman in grocery, 
clothinr or stele store. Can furnish 
le'.ters an I reference, if necessary. 
Wagei rea-io-iali'e. Ad Ires., 
- ' j 1 \ \ . /. care of Si 
Uuliher llo=e, guarinteeil, at Hank 
Bros. & Jonts'. 22JS 
Scr ipps-McKae S c r t i r c . 
M A D R I D , Jtfne :. ' ! .—In the Chamber of Deputies yesterday Senor | 
Robledo dellveretl s most powerful-speech slid advocsted the opening of 
lirect negotistions for peace with tbe United States. That was the onh 
plan to adopt be said, if the government wanted peace, for the l 'ower-
would waut a broker's commission in tha form of territory it they undcr'ook 
to effect a peace aettlemenl. In the seoste tienersl Campos said that In 
would be ashamed to abandon Cubs with one hundred and flftv tbrmssml 
Spanish toldiers there, ciclusire of volunteers, prepared to resist an\ attack 
of the American forces. 
FALL OF SANTIAGO PREDICTED. 
Scr ippe-McKac Se iv l ce . 
H A I g L ' I R I , June H i .—Tbe fall of Santiago In the next ten days is 
predicted by one of Shafler's sides. Tbe Spaniards are evidently deter-
mined to remain in trenches near Santiago and to await the attack there 
Thus far tbey hsve refused every attempt to drsw tbem out. Such bein:' 
HERE'S TO— 
THE AMERICAN N A V Y ! 
In a glafes of good old HUOOK HILL 
You couldn't toast it in anything l>et-
the case the battle will be fought at Santiago, instead of some poiut between ter. and uolhing is too good to toast 
that city and Baiquiri. | it in. for it has done us proud! Here 
goesr If you haven't any BKOOK: 
HILL in the house, don't miss laying 
in some for future victories, or for 
sudden illaess, colds, internal com-
t plaints, or as an invigorator. You 
. can't beat it*. 
AN AGREEMENT WITH FOREIGN POWERS. 
Sctrpps-McKae Service. 
W A S H I N G T O N . June 24 — I t i* stated here today that an under-
standing has lieen reached wilh tbe foreign powers thst if it is necessary, to 
proteet the consulates and foreign residents in Manila, tJermauy and the 
o'ber |Kiwers may land msrines with tbe permission of the I'nited States 
Hut these marines must lie withdrawn when their presence liecomes uinu -
etsary to protect their interests. 
MERRITT WILL TEAR HIMSELF AWAY. 
Sci ipps t lcKae Serv i ce . 
S A N F R A N C I S C t i , June 24 — tieneral Memtt 
Manila on the Newport with ihe third expedition 
Wednesday. , 
BOZEO'S PLACE 
< R I C H M O N D H O U S E B ^ K I 
A popular resort for gentlemen who 
appreciate an up-to-date establish-
all its appointments, and 
Meets all 
ihe requirements 
1 merit 
has tier 
which 
ided to sail for , 
will leave urxt 
OF THE PEOPLE 
I inrat Lunch 
In the Ci ty . 
You Know 
A Good Thing When 
You See It 
You haven't seen it if you b a v o not looked at our 
summer shoes in low cut3. The prices are cut, 
and now is the time to buy. All OXFORDS and STRAP SLIPPERS 
have the CUT PRICE for cash. Come while we have your size 
. : r o c : k : s o n s r 
321 BROADWAY. 
I Y M B 0 D l-'.i*!i t itil\ l!u> - it Cut Price*. Y M B O D 
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE 
T H A T WE ARE SELL ING 
M E N S C R ^ S H S U I T S 
th fit 
P I CASH 
That nrc ci(tt;il to thine sold by ullici house 
|ieilectlv .mil .1rc well made in c\erv rt^jie-
lor t \ 
—lew 
B O Y S ' K N E E P A N T S C R A S H S U I T S A T 90 C E N T S 
$ 12.3d buy* clioii t oi 
all men s fancy worsted 
rind cass!mere *uits. 
W.Q8 
all our 
suits. 
buys choice of 
f i i . «;o men's 
B. WEILLE & SON 
' n o M l B R O A D W A Y 
lEA.tHS IN LVERYTH NG 
$7.0t) I . 
ill riiir i 
-tut* 
per c 
llllf lll.JS 
slllt*. 
i hoice 
s f r o 
rt 
oil .ill 
p.lllts 
a o a w a Blacks nnd lilue M*ceplc<l. 
• M m K i T n 
( I o a H A 
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S e a s o n a b l e 
N o v e l t i e s 
Blind* of • 11 p t i M l * A w l tbe shove 
r i n * * r « bat two of msay . 
The 
For 
Choicest and Best 
Summer Wear 
T h * atw pique stock tit*, on ly 50 ccnti . 
N i c e l y finished pique puff tics, 25 cents. 
Seven inch double-face wh i t e satin ribbons, 6 ' cents yard . 
W i d e ta f f e ta ribbons, all colors, plain or moired, for 25c ya rd . 
O u r f i ne - gauge , l i gh t -we i gh t black cotton hose for 19c pair is an 
ext ra value. Very Stylish 
These new navy b lue and myr t l e green alpacas tor separate skirts. 
Three White Organdy Specials 
G o o d qua l i t y , 28 inches w ide , 15c yard. 
A v e r y fine qua l i ty , 28 inches w ide , tor 25c yard. 
L i g h t and sheer o rgandy , 60 inches w ide , 50c yard. 
New Belts Pretty Fans 
I . ined leather bel ts , all colore,25c. | N i n e inch Japanese tans, i c . 
Handsome j ewe l belts, 25c, j ;oc Ent i re ly new designs in Japanese 
to f t 75. I a n s . 5C. 'OC, 15c and 35c. 
Your Midsummer Hat 
I s r ight here. N o matter how hard to suit you arc, « e have 
that w i l l please you and lie fashionable. 
shape 
Beauties For the House 
Y o u cannot a f f o rd to ove r l ook the except ional va lues w e are 
o f f e r ing in 
Mattings and Carpets 
E x c e l l e n t qua l i ty cotton chain matt ings, new designs. 19c yard. 
Best t en-w i re tapestry Brussels carpets, 55c yard . 
H a n d s o m e moque t v e l v e t and A x m i n s t e r carpets, 75c yard. 
Portieres 
A t emp t ing assortment of chen i l l e , tapestry and Bagdad draper ies 
N e w rope port ieres f rom >3.50 to $5.00. Swiss and Embroidered Muslin Curtains 
A r e much in demand . W e have a large stock of the latest des igns for 
$1 .75 and ( 2 . 2 5 a pa ir . Window Shades 
M a d e to order , any style and length, all at dry goods prices. 
" M o d e s and Fabr ics , ' ' the popular fashion magaz ine , g i v en away here. 
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carries or what it* range is, but it 
must look like a I t-inch cannon beside 
except a caliber. 
N o w tbat the Prison Commission 
i* a legal organization, the scramble 
tor pie will begin in dead earnest 
Every patriot wbo ia not eo rout* to 
Cuba i* expected to apply for a Job 
at once. I t is ioderstood. however, 
that only Bryan patriota need apply. 
T i n Republicans of Ohio bad a 
slate convention this week. But it 
was so harmonious that il was posi-
tively pftinful—-to Democrats. The 
friends of Mck in l ey and llanna were 
not only on top, tbey were tbe whole 
e .invention. The Republicans erf Ohio 
elected no Democrat-consorting re-
publican* tbis time 
F H I D A Y , J L ' N E 2 4 , 1 8 9 H 
T H I elder Inciter is only about 
14,400,000 shy ft* * result of tlie 
Napoleonic projienailies of bia son 
By the way, we have heirtt nothing 
lately of Joe Letter ' * chin. 
Gnovxa CLEVELAND ia not living 
•Itngether in vain these days. He 
has at last agreed wilh W. J. Bryan 
(m l free silver papen are giving his 
last s|ieicb preferred position on llieir 
editorial pages. 
T i n appellate court of Kentucky 
evidentlv wants to tote fair. It gave 
the decision in the judicit l district 
redisrict ing esse to tlie Republicans 
and tbe Brocston 1'iiat u Commission 
c* »e lo the Democrst". 
THE Fourth Kentucky, Col. Col-
son commanding, will lie recruited [ 
entirely f iom the mountains. Nearly 
every county in th*t section of the 
state will have furnished a full compa-
ny when thia regiment ' '** lieen 
mobilised 
DON CABLO- must lie something of 
a coward. I t is said be refused the 
Spanish crown six weeks ago, and 
gave as a reason tlist he did oot cure 
to assume responsibilities until the 
s i r is over. Wel l , s would lie K ing 
who is afraid of war, and will not 
fight for bis crown, ia net up to tbe 
standard which the world has fixed 
lor a K ing . That ' s all. 
T HE manner ia which ( . *a * rs l 
Shatter got a shout thing* u delight-
fully refreshing l ie l i u tb* reputa-
tion of being preeminently ol an *x-
acutivc leuipersmeot. I f be oould 
manage to disabl* that cabl* that 
now has ooe end ia the ottlo* of the 
Board of Al leged Strategy at Wash-
ington, be would be able to oontiau* 
to use military method* ia hi* opera-
tions around Santiago. 
T HE nea government bonds are 
going like hot cakia One hundred 
and fifty-seven million dollar* have 
already been taken in amount* of 
$500 or le**. I t every subscription 
had been »400 it would mean tbat 
314,000 peraons had thus fsr sub-
scribed. Putting tbe average sub-
scription at $300 over 523,000 people 
have asked for bond*. T b * best 
known stali*titioa of Europe place* 
the wealth of tbe United State* at 
*81,000,000,000, by $25,000,000,-
000 tbe wealthiest nation in the world, 
England coming next. 
THEBE are still many report* con-
cerning German interference In the 
Philippine*. Th i * is likely designed 
to place Germany in a bad light be-
fore tbe American people. Whether 
true or false, it cause* no trepidation 
— f o r we have Dewey over there * t 
present attending to that little af fair 
and it is not at all credible tbat any 
German commander will attempt any 
sort of interference. Should he do 
so Dewey will make a mosaic pave-
ment iu Manila harbor out of sunken 
Spanish and German ship*. There 
need be no attention paid to any such 
rumors. The German government 
rei|iecta Uncle Sam and bia right*. 
AIKONSO has been confirmed K ing 
of Sp* io , before tbe royal family, 
the dignilarie*, tbe Cabinet and tbe 
grandees. Th i * *ct will in some 
measure relieve the tjneen Itegent 
from her arduous lask. The situ* 
lion she bas occupied has been the 
uucomfort* ile one, "between the 
devil and Ibe deep blue sea. ' ' With 
revolution threatened at home ami 
loss of colonic* oh Ibe other, the bas 
lieen compelled to " l e t I would, wsit 
upon I d*re n o t . " M*ybe the 
young King will cut tbe Gordian 
Knot. Tbe people realize something 
must tie done, 'and tb*t done quickly 
They wiM most probthly *cquie*e in 
his decision. 
T HE fact that a rifle will throw * 
ball 2.000 yards amount* to l itl le, 
except in the bands of an expert, and 
tbeu uuder tbe moat favor*ble cir-
cumstances. Battle* with Infantry 
are not fought at such rangea. T b e 
range In ordinary fighting is 1. 
than 500 yards. I f every soldier 
was a trained rifle shot, and he conht 
shoot with deliberation, some little in 
tbe way of shsrp shooting would be 
accomplished. Tbe old time field ar-
tillery threw shot and shell 1,200 
yards or over, but there were thou-
sands of them captured in hand-to-
hand fights. The best fighters mske 
tbeir successes io cloee quarters and 
short range. A aoldier excited by 
battle would not he likely to hit any-
thing—even a big barn—at 1,000 
yards. Tbey generally, and persist-
ently, overshoot the msrk. Tbey 
shoot too high. 
T u t Iriends of Col. Bryan sre. 
hard to ssl is fy. Because his regi- [ 
inent found their qusrters st Omalis 
in a bad stste of preservation, tbev 
claim it is " sp i l e w o r k . " In other 
states such conditions have been laid 1 
to general incom|ietency, but the] 
friends of the Nebraska wonder an- l | i « w ° o , 1 , between tbe two. 
self-conscious that tb*v think this council. I t would not say guilty 
every mishap is a direst thrust st [ —>< w o u l < ' n o t " 7 innocent—but like 
THIS council ia * daisy. In the 
Enlea case, a c'.iarge of bribery of a 
c luncilman, a committee waa ap-
pointed to take testimony, which was 
done. A f t e r it wss taken, E*de* 
wrote * letter reciting that the testi-
mony did oot convict, but tendered 
his re*ign*tion. Instead of passing 
on the gnilt or innocence of Kade*. 
from the testimony which waa before 
tbem. tbe council ordered certain 
lioes in Fades resignation scratched 
out snd Emended to suit their notions, 
and then voted to sccept tbe resigna-
tion it had shftfied up without refer-
ence to testimony, guilt or innocence. 
If Fsites wss not guilty, the council 
should hsve so declared in ringing 
resolutions, giving him aclear record 
if be was guilty of bribery, the coun 
ci I should h*ve so decided *nd ex. 
|ielled bim Why should this delect, 
slile body tlx * letter resigning Fade* 
lo auit tbeir own fancy? Eadea was 
entitled to a clear, clean record in-
stead of being smirched by tbe hands 
uf the council. As be stsnds before 
the world, there is clinging to him 
the doubt whether be accepted 
bribe or not. What did tbe council 
mean hy such action? Did it fear to 
llml bim gui l ty? Did It fear to find 
hitn innocent? When the negro 
came to the fork* of the road, on* 
led to b — and other to d—n , be aald 
he would oot take eilher, but took to 
So with 
SCRIPPS-M'RAE 
ASSOCIATION. 
K<»iiiarkabl«> Growth of a 
l*retii Association Now Sup plies Over ISO Daily Paper*. 
Mow It H a s s t a r t e d a n d Some -
th ing About the M a n at the l l ea i l 
of I t — S o m e " S t - o o p * " Securest 
By I I * W a r N e w s Se r v i c e . 
their idol. 
O * Wednesday two boys aged 1.1 
•and 11 years at Mayfield were play-
ing with au old pistol and one was 
shot and killed The ssine day in 
Mi hllesliorouKh. this state, a six-
— — — — — year-old lw>y wss playing wilh a dy-
OBE of the members of the l ion - namite cartridge, when it exploded 
ard faction of tbe l laker-l loward wounding the boy fearfully. And 
fend in Clay tjoupty goes armed with yet |ieople will allow children to play 
I made Mi caliber dynamite with firearm*. It does seem s« if 
.' ~ W a don ' t know howiaucb LemhUt aatnuuts a*.Uie*aessual. 
SMnjr pound, of gnn ration that gun tie* would impress s lesson on tbe 
the negro * frs id of either aod both 
psthk, it took through tbe wood* just 
l>e( ween the two. \ni l th* )ieople 
will keep this behsvior in perpetual 
memory. Tbey will oot fail to not* 
the candor and purity of lb* " r e f o rm 
c o u n c i l " — t b e Democratic council— 
the council whose political courag* 
was so thin that it refu*ed to say 
whelher one of it* member* wa* 
f uilty or innocent q/ bribery, * f ter 
barges bsd lieen made, tbe testimo-
ov- MI in aiul Abe C*a* subtniUi 
lo determine. * 
[The Fourth E m i . 
Upon the demise of tbe Unite.! 
Pre** about a year ago two new pres* 
association* sprang into existence 
Ihe Scrippe McRae Press Association 
and the New* Publishers' Presa As-
sociation. 
I t waa soon discovered that bolb 
•aancialioa* were working for the 
same ob jec t—tbe development of 
telegraphic new* service for aftefnoou 
paper* exclusively—aad that the two 
enterprise* were paralleling ooe an-
other io expenditure in many partic-
ulars. A n amicable *rr*ngement 
was accordingly entered into to con-
solidate inlereet* and sti^i the waste. 
J . B. Shale, editor of the 115-
Xeesport ( P a . ) News, who was st 
tbe bead of tbe News Publisher^ 
Press Association, and Robert F 
1'aine, at the head of the Scripps-
M i R a e Press Association, who for a 
number of y ea f t had lieen connects'! 
with the Cleveland Press, workel 
together successfully, and produced 
a news aervice that, it i* claimed, is 
aecond lo none. 
Tbe Scripps-McRae Press Asaocia 
tion is now supplying over 150 new-
papers with telegraphic news, and its 
growth in one year has exceeded all 
expectation* on tbe p*rt of it* found-
er* and owner*. I t lis* become a 
tower of strength In tbe West, and 
has tiecome firmly entrenched in the 
new field. 
Tbe Scripps-McRae Press Associa-
tion was the first to snnounce the 
capture of Buen* Ventura, the flfst 
act of the war ; tbe firat to announcr 
tbe death of tbe American aailor* ou 
the Winalow, aod was the first to 
send out the sutbentic accotfnt of the 
bombardment of San Juan. 
Robert F . Paine, wbe is now tlie 
general manager of tb* Scripp*-Mc-
R * e Press A**oci t t ion. wss born in 
Cleveland, O . , March 8, 1846. He 
waa educated In tbe public achool-
and became connected with tl. 
Cleveland Pre*s as marine report. 
April 6, 1 « 7 » . He rose rapidly 
from the rank* to the position 
editor, which last named position he 
has held for about fifteen years, 
When the Scripps-McRse Press Asso-
ciation was started, Mr Ps ioe was 
•elected a i manager for tbe lie 
pre** association. 
Tbe war corres|ioodeoce bureau of 
tbe a**oci*tion ia under tbe diree 
supervision of Colooel E. S. Wright, 
who h*s lieen eminently successful i 
organizing an exceedingly efficient 
staff of brilliant writers. 
The Scrippe.McRae League. » Inch 
waa established by Kdwaril W 
Serif p* anil Milton A . McRae . and 
out of which grew ibe Scripps-M. K 
Pre** Aasocialion. consists of tbe fn|. 
lowing papers : tbe Cincinnati Post 
Cleveland Press, Kentucky Post. St. 
Louis Chronicle and the Kansas City 
Wor ld . T b e ccmbineil daily circula-
tion of these paper*, accordlog lo the 
officer* o r t h e league, is three bun 
dred and * ixty- l lv* thousand copies 
daily. 
The prestige ot the Scrippi M Use 
League papers is enhsncing every 
day. Wsr Is costly to all Ibe jour-
nala of the country, and tbe league 
paper* *re no exception. 
The Scrippe-McRae League has at 
Atlantic and gulf coast points, and 
o * board *hips of tbe fighting squad, 
rons. sn organisation of correspond 
ents which cannot be excelled by sny 
single paper, or combinslion of |>a 
pers. In the country. 
A BRITISH SQUADRON. 
W i l l O f f s e t G e r m a n s ' s F l e e t - O n 
I U W a y t o Ph i l i pp ines ' h l -
na H a * M a d e a Mistake 
tVIIVfc O f U U U I J I 
NEW WAY. I 
W O M E N ua*d 
to think to-
ma le dlT-sass " 
could t s l y bs 
trsalad alia lo-
c a I elimina-
tions" by phvsS* 
dans. Dread 04 
such treatment 
kept thousands Jt 
modest srotneo 
•Uent about the* 
•uttering Thsta-
Irodi.Uwn 01 
wine of Cardul has now ctemoh-
strated Hut nine tenths of sll th* 
cases ot menstrual disorjln do 
not require a physician's auasiOoa 
at alt. Th* simple, pur* 
K M ' E I R H } t ' t 
meofGtfdui 
taken In the privacy of a woman's 
own home insures quick rebel and 
speedy cure. Women need no« 
hesitate now. V/Jre of Cardul re-
quires no humiUatui* examina-
tions for iu adoption, it cures any 
disease that comes under the head 
of "female troubles"- disordered 
menses, lallinf of the vomb» 
"whites," chanfe of life. It makes 
women beautiful by making them 
well. It keeps them yw 
keeping them healthy, 
the drug store. 
directions. addmu. fllwlf^ â n»ao«n% 
the "UAea' Ad-'aonr J^artgaal^ 
W. 1 ADDIS01, Cary, Miss.. aeyr 
"I UM Win* of Cartel aataoaiv** la 
my practice and And it a m« i «t cells* 
preparsiiee tor fbm WINE Ol C.4R0LI 
IN AN ASYLUM. 
St 
San Francisco, June 24 — N e w s 
bas been received from Pari* that 
Lady Yarde-Buller is now an Inmate 
of an iusane asylum and that it will 
lie imjioMible to secure her release 
for * l least two yesrs. 
She is the eldest daughter of the 
late Gen R . W Kirk ham. I ' . H. A 
A few moulbs sgo she was found 
wsndering shout West Oakland and 
after an examination a i to her m 
tal condition was discharged. Tbeu 
Sbe was taken to Paria. but made ber 
escs|ie ooe day and was placed ia ao 
asylum by tbe authorities. 
Lady Yarde-Buller was horn in a 
frontier military camp and for years 
was a reigning beauty. Her father 
was wo th a million dollars. 81 e 
married an insurance man named 
Blair and after hi* death became the 
wife of Varde-Bulkr . aecond son of a 
noble English bouse, who * f e w ' y e « r s 
ago secured a divorce from her. 
. . .. • • _ A. M »ISA V- , » . . . l i , .^nMMS J ON 1 St WMII7 rurm I I..M S S 
1 s n 
Hong Kong . Juoe 24. — l'be I In-
ae demand that tbe /.afiro lease 
Cbineae waters instantly hss csuse l 
great surprise here. Tbe l long Kong 
press remarks that this bigb-hsmlnl 
act may lead to Chin* leasing a port 
to America willy nilly. Tbe .Mail 
aaya China seems anxious to part 
with more of b*r coa*t. A m e n 
the netr*p*per continues, would not 
stop at barren Mirs Bsy, hut as long 
as sbe wa* leasing would not pause al 
Canton. 
A British squadron is centering st 
Manila to offset tbe Uermsn force. 
T b e Bonaventur* aod the Plover 
were tbe !a*t to leave here for Msriils 
The German* are making no secret ot 
their sympathy for Spsln. The \ni-
ericsns sre anxiously iw t i i i o g the 
arrival of tbe Monterey and Monad 
nock, aa tbey cannot command tbe 
reapect n*ce***ry until they these 
e l * ar* anchored at Manila. 
I sa* MM*, t w l i ft Awsf 
To fa l l tobacco ssslli .»<! lore.sr I* n 
ass*. 1*11 of Ills. •*rr» . t a k . NUTR. 
•u-'la* S i m S j o * 
I os Sugars I 
aaaipl* rras Ad.lr-.. 
Chlraco ot Its• V01S 
l .oa l . 
If you want a load of clean nnt 
coal, telephone No . 70. 
21mlin BABUV A HEMMEBEBOEB. 
A DEADLY RIOT. 
Oihkosh. I t ' s , Juae 2 4 . — A as 
•us riot occurred here yesterday as * 
result of the woodworker* ' strike, 
keversl hundred women, armed with 
clubs, rocks, eggs aod aacka of pep-
per. gathered al tbe factory aod 
waited for workmen endeavoring lo 
enter the factory. 
Tbe (Kilice were |>owerle** to di»-
perse tbe mob. anil not a man was 
allowed tu enter Ibe factory, even the 
prop iK lo is lieing d i ivea back. Non-
union laborers were aingUd out and 
chased for blocka, a number of tbem 
h.'ing struck by stones ami egg*. 
B U S I O F T H E S E A S O N . 
T b e Dick Fowler will next Sunday 
give the |>eople Ibe lie*t opportunity 
sbe lias ever done to take a nice aod 
plea«aol ride on the river. Sbe will 
g o to Oweo ' s Csve aod Golconda, 
giving tbe etioice lo aee either place 
Round trip only 50 cents. Sbe will 
have on board a party from Me-
tropolis. 23j3 
1 ' I A N O S A N D O R G A N S . 
For sale . 4 or 5 good organ* snd 2 
3 piano*, which b*ve lieen used 
onlt s few months—good ss new—if 
sold in s week, st cost, as we with to 
get all told by July 1. 
Call at G . B. Underwood'a, 417 
North Sixth street, c i ly. 
21-J4 W . W . KIMBALL Co. 
I I O N A L 
H T. HIVEltS 
Physician.. 
and Surgeon 
Office Hlxth atld Broadway, ' 
At Inf l imary. 
Argument 
OUtoe Hour*: 
7:S0TOS:S0p 
T* l *phun* « an and aw 
3 to 4 p. 
W F. ALVEY, M. D. 
P H Y S I C I A N A N D 
81RUKO.V .. 
ISS.., 110 Norm Fourth .trvei KHISwer, 
XSJ Wshhluai.'a .1TMI 
T»Ur|aiuDM»—1 SIS. ISO rr.liirU'. IV 
n a » Soure-i 10 tl i a t ui s and 7 lu s * m 
A. S. DABNEY, 
DENTIST. 
CAMPBELL Bt ILIUM., t 'R - S ra ins . 
Fi f th aod Broadway. 
D R . W . C. E U B A N K S , 
H O M U C O P A T H I S T , 
OSoe—JOS Bmadwar T.l«pboo. ISU 
T.I. ||*||.. 
neioe Hoars s-i* A 
DR. J. D. SMITH'S 
Reirular kuun for otttn ruHKv, T io • e. m , 
I lo I p m aad « to o. 
When pr»ealr«ble call rja..y la. rather ib*« 
of II 
(Mice oa Nlaib, b»tw«ro Untadvey ead Jef 
feooa 
K«Ud«nre corner NlaU aad Jeffareoa. Trie-
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.D. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
u a a H o n , 
r sot a m.. i t a l r. • 
Offioe, No. 419 H Broadway. 
DR. J. W.PENDLEY 
Office, 110 South Fifth Street. 
Reeidence, MM TsnnsssM street 
Office Telephone 176; Residence I l i . 
DR. KING BROOKS 
Dentist and 
Oral Surgeon 
I M North r i f th Street. 
l o ooavtac* a thlakina parson that tooaar la th fewn 
away whan I t r M s l la a typewriter that ha* not paaawt lie axpe i l -
mrntal p*rlad. 
Veae* ot haro, iheaghtral eBort and eontlaaal eapeHasMUaa ar> 
nooesasry battle, raaehiac approximate t .*rfecUon la a irrlUng maeblae 
Is it Wtodota, thea, lor oaa to contribute lo thla coat at * A » » r l — t ? 
Years of *X| 
natural re*ul 
w r l s o o s , constantly lacmaaia* saUs lis* world o v e r - t h e 
h of typ*wri ter axoe lUatw- l a the unquestioned record of 
Reputation Established 
W b s o you buy 
ia la ad vaucr of 
Do not pay 
THE SMITH PBEKIER TYPEWRITER. 
u a Smith P remle ryoo obtain a writing machine lha 
all o lh*r* In point* ot Improvanaeat and durability, 
l for ibe oeatly expbriment* of other* T h * Ra l l l 
r-nsru.er pAa«sd l u *Ap*r lmental period year* ago It now stand* thi 
lead*r anion* writing .-naekinea Descriptive cslaloftte free. 
THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER 00 
« 1 Piae Street, ST, LOUIS, MO. 
J. t . E N G L I S H A CO . , lA>cal Agen t , 
OLD GLORY FOREVER! 
In Humanity's Cause Our Flag is 
Unfurled! 
" T b e conflict deepens. On ! ye brave, 
Now ru*h to g lory " — C u b a *ave. 
Brave patriot*, all " y o u r banner* wave. 
Ami charge with all j o u r ch i va l r y . " 
O ' e r At lant ic ' * w » v e McKln ley breva 
Sends our noble se*men, undaunted, true, 
A fair ial* to save or find a grave. 
Aud plant s hew - 'red, white and b l u e . " 
" Whs l higher aim can patriot know? 
What deatiny more g r a n d " * 
Than the aoldier'* fight for f reedom'* right, 
T o free a suffering land f -
The Spanish Don* ere long *ball taste 
Our " U n c l e Samue l ' s " pills. 
Ami freedom's lilid shall proudly soar 
In tbe Pr ide uf lb* Great Antilles. 
Inlwar, as in peace, it will pay everybody to go to 
D O R I A N ' S S T O R E 
AT 205 BROADWAY 
HENRY BURNETT 
Attorney-at-Law 
Will practice In 
all the oourts.; 
i s South Fourth St., PADUOAH, K T 
THOS. E. MOSS 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
I t * South Fourth Street. 
NEW RICHMOND 
r . 8 MCC'SHMON I 
Bt U 1>ALK, ( 'roprietors. 
Rates.... One Dallir per Day M u l t . 25 cents. 
IF Y O I ' 
FIRE 
LIFE and 
TORNADO 
Give you All Kinds ol Insurance 
Over Citizen's St vine Bank. 
H A V A N A 
Plumbing Work to it Sti 
FG. HARLAN, JR. 
Bath Tubs. Wash Stands, Gas Fixtures and Fittings ol All Kinds. 
.SEWER WORK A SPECIALTY. 
Call and See His IJne or Sprinkling 
Hose. 
P R I C E S 3 5 . 0 0 
S imp l i c i t y in construct ion and not be l ong ing »o the t vnewr i t e r trust 
produce an honest product at an h o n e pr ice T h e B l w k e n 
the on ly htgh grade mach ine at reasonable coat. Guaran teed l ^ i r U 
S o m e f e a t a ™ * — D o r a b i l i t y por tab i l i t y . i n t e rch .nge .b l e^ p T K 
r ^ m ^ d i ™ ' "" — ' 
T h r o n l y typewr i t e r r ece i v ing highest award at W o r l d ' s Fa i r >m-
p r o v e d ^ i n c e ^ A d o p t e i l by Wes t e rn Un ion T e l e g r a p h C o m p a n y 
iar -Send fo r cata logue and testimonials. 1 X 
M O O R E B R O S . , General Agent* 
» 5 Kast Faye t t e street. „ . , n » » _ . , .' 
Ba l t imore , Md. N ° I ? x h T T f -
W a s h i n g t o n , D . C . 
1 » Broadway Phone IIS. KEEP OUT OF REACH OF THE SPANISH 6UNS! 
B i l i o u s n e s s 
" • h a v e ne*4 i n r r i l u M f CAM A-
H T « and ft nd tbem perfect, t'oelde t <%o 
wlibout the m I ha»r uaed ihem for «a«e lia>e 
r.jrtndigeetii.n aodblilotiueea ead aa 
pletely rured Itec.inim«-nd tbew k>«vrryt>ne 
Onoe tried you will n m r b* wthoui tbem ta 
• faaUijr.'1 KUW A M AM Aitoaajr. N V. 
C A N O V 
CATHARTIC • l e A t n A N i i b 
re a oa aM*e i 
SSTS^V, M*i?kV'n iMMnTor »Sf|3"|<?*Bl Jl* 
.. . C U M C O N S T I P A T I O N . ... 
•Htae •^eey >i»yat. rM^ . a—ir^i B*s* m 
NO-TO-BAC 
Illinois Central R.R. 
Announcements. 
. .TAKI TUB... 
Tourist i ^ i — 
Rstos h 
The nilnota ceatral 
M 'x> aale, and 
cnutlnu* 
SOi h. 
I Iroaad trip auia 
n»»r louriat t |r k * \ • 
fMn pulnifl oo IU lln*a lo 
MODI li %n a larKe llHt of 
mmer reanrta in the 
North Ho faMdnnbledai y| 
ri. * 10 m l<oui*. i hi I 
i nrinaatl ami I. >oi>* 
•e u» r»»arh quickly aodr — 
C. H. & 0 . t. M ICH IGAN 
T H R E E T R A I N S D A I L Y 
F I N E S T T R A I N S I N O H I O F A S T E S T T R A N S I N O H I O 
fo-iablr ibe »ounialo reHorui .>( \ iralola. tbe 
White Mouoieles aad e#aaUeof New Knclasd 
ibe TbotiMaod |«lan <• lha lako a no formal r»v 
er.ru of Mtchtf ta, Wfw 
the Hoi Surtnfa f>f Arliai 
Kart or tie reeoru of (V 
.. — alio (<.r*s*i rr» 
fwcnmiln anu Minn.-. 
HUM IBE YEIVIWATO 
V»|o. %da 
Southern 0 fartt »nd rood I V u H k l down i » 
R. A\. BROWN. 
— PAIlfTa— 
S I G N S . 
Brit k Wal l , Roof , Fence, Bridge 
ami llarn advertising s specialty 
Cloth signs snd banner*. Buggy, 
atrisge and Kxpress Wagons Psint-
ed, Hepalted *nd Lettered lo Suit. 
odirn Prices, Al Wirk Gwrattwf. 
124 Broadway. 
Homeseekers's 
Guide 
lltaoia O 
/aler* a' 
"t thi. I ) 
Keetoeh; 
era" i.atrl* baa ja-t i»*>a 
l«aue«1 It ta a 911 {.»)(«• tlliHi 
trated pamisblr', mnialn* a 
larce number of letiera fr«>m 
BOftham farmeia now- | f m 
P"r«'tt-Ir k>rat*d oo the Hoe 
tr»l Kali roe <1 lo ihe atau* <A 
Me*, Mlaattoaippi and Lonla 
Mte up<>r tb* r|U«a 
towoe aod roan<rr ra aod ad|»r«ot tu thai 
line To i»oa>«s*~l< r- or ih<i*Ns m aeert-h uf % 
firm IM. P»UM«'! ' f«ro|Mb reliable in formaiir.0 rnnreralnf in m >»t arrewi|h«« aad 
" »o«lb Free rople* 
appiyinu to me oeanwt of the <*®o ba had^y  
iiD<ler*l|{ned 
4>h July 
Ticket* ua ea> JelyTn I 
returo ootii July TM 
For the «th of July. 
IM» low rate* Of fare 
will be to effort 
tweeo all atet'or• oa 
tl^ aottiUero lloem .,r 
lha |lllnnla Central 
lird aod «th, fikf^i u> 
' ' " s -
T I- It eta and fall laformaOoa u lo rate»< in 
ro»n« ftioo wtia tb* above r*o be ha I ol atren a 
of tbe Ceatral aod corner imp liny -
a..- . • *e»Orle<n. 
FAN. AM< 
HA-VM.rflt P . . . t - ' 
Michigan and tbe Or «a t l^kea oopaUntly growing in popolar i t f . 
K vary body wil l be t h « r « thia rammer. Por inform-
ation inqolr* of your oeareal t iokei agent. 
EXCELSIORS EXCEL ALL BY BUNG UP TO (ATE 
R E A D Y F O R ' 3 9 
- S O M E T H I N G KNTIRE1.V N K W in IHM bicycle , I W e will k 
one of our own mannfaeture ready for insoeclinn In • , , . 1 , . w , w l " h , v " 
will appreciate In eve ry par t i cn l^ t ^n i L , t r W l v ^ I ' ^ ' V 
partleular Nothing too' *Sod for i u c o n H n i ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ P . ^ e v . r y 
Paducah never find anything too good We are ^ " P 1 * 
looking lot Ibe best, and If money w II KIL I K . ' ^ L . ® « ' are always 
W . dnVi'l wsnt anything r , , e . p i L y , r 7 „ . ^ n J ' i t . ' Z . ^ h , v * 
General Specifications 
^ ? l D , , h ' w l , h < Inch drop In craak hanerr 
W heels, 30-lnch. short steerlnft h*ad ^ 
'."'Mh » n d * Muarier tubing In main frame, D-*hape rosr forks 
Fauhe s one-piece hangers, with IB tooth sprocket 
options to suit the purchM.r , In tact, s n y t h l g ,,, 
WN MT'WHA V, TLTV. I*»s. AIL 
JOB if A. socrrr. we P SS . 
Vr'Y w < A.U I' 
.̂'"llAjj, 
Kr, loan,* 
s Liisliivlile 
Excelsior Bicycle Works 
ismfts^Ki^r—- -
0 Heath Third * t te* l . 
L - H s 
I - « t i 
Ls 
as 
8 
at 
ESTABLISHED 1864. o 
Miss Mary R. E. Greif & Co 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENTS 
Telephone 174. •> PADUCAH, KY 
Rose & Paxton. 
Blickensderfer 
Typewriter 
Bull i on strictly sc ient i f ic pritAcil i lea 
and ol the highest grade i na t e ru l a " 
l iurab le . portable , i n v inc ib l e . 
f i 
i 
iTahnfaelnrsira nf the 
» l e T e ; . that Whlrlg: 
W hit* Wheels with Pink RJmsI 
j ? H t N O R T M 
N O R T H E A S T * ™ 
NORTH-WEST 
A R T B E S T P E A C H E D 
V I A I H T 
Evansvllle&Terre Haute RR 
r . fcura go t o y o u r m « r e h a n t I • AN° GCT r0UR M0HEY BACK 
I Y a I mfd I I I I y t I H W e w l " refund to him. Price SO ct*. 
I ' l ' I ' l l H l U ' l T W VAN VLEET-MANSFIELD DRU6 CO., 
— — J H Sal' Pr.prirlsrs. M E M P H I S , T C N N . 
•» <•• M I I I K R T , ltet-i.il A u l . 
J, W. Moore, R i c h a n d E l e g a n t 
ct , , Effects in Furniture Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Canned Goods i t All Kindt. " W f t m ' 
free delivery to all parte o l the city. t & t l j B g f t g ^ ^ ^ k • /—n 
Cor. 7tli and Adams V W ' S K ^ ^ P ' » | 
The Southern 
Route 
I l i i I n n M o u i t i n Rout i , 
T u a t and Paeitic and 
S e i t H i n Pac i f ic R a i l w a y 
TAK « Tin: 
FAMOUS * S U N S E T * LIMITED 
A irata without ao equal. L M M 
St. I .nut* 10: to V rn.. TuMday* ami 
Saturday*. imlj 
S I X T Y HOURS TO L O S A N 6 E L E S 
U A . I t m t . u . NUOISUU. a n 
starve I liecause they lost tlieir outtlls 
io Ibe rapids ' ' 
Tbe most d i s c o u r a g i n g s t o r i e s are 
told bjr A . C . H r o w n , o ( St. L o u i s . 
Ma sa id al ioat 800 men bave lieeu 
turned liack sail are w a i t i n g at S al-
dez for some uieaDS of getting out of 
tbe coUDtry . Some bave DO MONEY 
aod w i l l have lo r emain there u n t i l 
tbe gove rnment SENDS help. T b e y 
will not s tarve , for tons of prov ia iona 
bave lieen abandoned . I t ia impossi-
ble t o sell out f i t s . 
O x Velvet Brand pripirid chalk 
i t absolutely pure and harmless. It 
i s the mast poifcct toilet powdir t n 
bet weather; alio the most econom-
ical - 5 cents boi. Her New Anilmgsador Hring* it 
Measure uf Um*! ill From 
Ibe Kenlm of tlie 
Czar. 
T h e r e w i l l he a barbecue a n d b r a n 
d a n c e a t Bloodworth'S p a r k S a t u r -
day n ight of this week . Everybody 
is c o r d i a l l y i nv i t ed to a t tend and a 
good lime is a s s u r e d . 22 j2 
H a n k B r o s . & J o n e s have the lat-
est improved I c e C r e a m F r e e z e r . 3 
Coldest L>eer in tbecity at Lago-
maraiuo's. tf 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT 0EHLSGHLAE6ER & WALKER T h e I r l euds l i lpx i l K ilesla and the Un i t ed M a t e s la T r a d i t i o n a l and 
M ill No t Be A f f e c t e d b y A n y of 
t h e Kc suits o l T i l l s W a r . 
D R U G G I S T S Illinois Central R.R 
CALIFORNIA:: 
I u i . k t r u i / , • • R . •• 
Ot r city superintendent of schools 
made one point in his address to the 
young men aod women gradualtd 
from the public schools recently that 
is worthy of tbe consideration and 
ayproval of the graduates and tbeir 
eiders. 
The poiot wss tbat tbey must ex-
pect l o do work aod plenty of it. 
'l*bey must look tbe facts of l ife 
squarely in tbe face aod lie prepared 
for tbe emergency when it comes. 
Tbe vacation season ia now with us 
and tbe question uppermost in many 
of our teachers minds is, bow, where 
sod when will I spend my vacation : 
Pro f . K. W. Benton, whose faith 
ful and efficient services as principal 
of the Lincoln school, who has been ac-
knowledged and lecogni/.ed by a re-
election to tbe same position, will 
probably spend two or three weeks 
ont of the city, hardly more. His 
family, however, will remain in the 
city all summer. 
Pro f . T . D. Hihbs, who wss also 
re-elected principal of the Garfield 
school, will spend bis vacation in tbe 
city, with possible exception of s two 
or three days visit to Smithland, bis 
old home. 
I t has not as yet lieen learned how 
the other teachers will spend their va-
cation&liut in all probability two of 
them ^ 1 , some time during tbe sum-
mer. be guests io Chicago. 
Prof A . P. Smith, of Metro[ iolu, 
waa in the city yesterday. 
Fifth and Broadway. 
N E W S OF T H E R IVERS . VIA N E W O R L E A N S STARVING AT SANTIAGO. 
T h e T OIK I Supp l y Is Low a n d the 
C i t y Cut O f f F r o m A l l 1 'o lnU t o 
k e p l c u l s h the S t o r e * . 
T b e < iiumuiou Dick Fowler, 
She 'S A m i g h t y b i g growler, 
But a n a t u r a l born step|>er i a she. 
She's such a fast wa lker 
T b a t t h e r e ' s no boat ever c augh t her . 
A n d y o u bet tbev a l l let tbe Dick 
Through Weekly 
Tourlat Sleeping C a r 
I »a Has Clacmau ANA J-.ul.rtll. N. Itllaola 
( M i n i Kulro*. taW-lAw OtU-aoa U a M 
EVERY THURSDAY 
MS P i d m mwt Fr 1.1./ Morals* for Iam 
Aaa.1— sod KU FvwartAro without < BIATR 
TW I Iwl l . I i t a (uuucu AI Nr . irlMM 
TALLY wtta KLPTM. TTAIU lor TFE. Paris. ..IUI 
aad oa VMr t . i l Ma bAlurdAj. . (u i J.nu 
mair «, iaasi . I N IS. 
Sunset Limited Annex 
of tas K H U M . Paris, FT.IN* .pM-LML taroufS 
AM IHA M aaa F r w d K » I'.R'T. ULAT. <>R AA.OW 
..f taa tlUaolsOMlrai KAILN^J .04 R.U*U*| 
UAAA. « . U. HATCH. 
W.lAkM 1 'UM.P ' AF.IL t-1a.-1A.All. 
JOHN A Stl ITT 
uinakn I'L L .pr A M I M-MNU 
J.T. UOHTN AN, 
OEAMRIY . 1'A.IUR.fc Kr. 
a . • . Haaana. O T A.. CAIR.,,, 
W.a . KaUoad. A- O r . A LOUUTIU.. 
GARDNER BROS. & CO. 
Telephone 396. 203-205 South Third 
Not the. 
RIGHT WAY 
C U T 
H H L F I N T W O 
ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD 
RTOM Tabto la AFFECT April A. im* Mitt R B Hay 
Stenographer Wall Paper, per roll 
Fifty-cent Window Shades for 
H a n d - m a d e s h a d e s i n a n y size. P ic ture f r a m e s m a d e t o o r d e r . F i n e 
p a p e r hang ing done i n a n y part of t h e c o u n t y b y 
IM 
NORTH F O U R T H 
STRKET 
IIA 
N O R T H FOURTH 
STRF.BT Pormo^lv mailt<*r commissioner of tho M d rack en circuit court. WiJI 
practice in all the court* of this and 
adjoining coontiM Special attention 
£ven to the collection of all claims, • renting of real estate and all other ( 
litigation. Will act a* assignee and' 
receiver of insolvent estates, aiao a* 
administrator of decedents' estates 
snd as guardian of infants. Bonds for 
security given in surety companies 
OBc«» No 127 Sonth Fourth street 
'^ga l How , I'aducab, Ky . 
G E O K O E A. A N D E R S O N 
Look for the Big'Sign when you get on Fourth street. 
Our " ( i l l l y - l i a s J o i n e d th e K igh ih 
I l l i no i s R e g i m e n t . 
Mr. Ueorge A . Anderson, formerly 
of this city, but now of Metropolis. 
111., brings news that he has given 
up the ( iaddie Idea and has joined 
company K of the Eighth Illinois 
regiment and will, in a few days, 
leave for Springfield, III . , where he 
will go to drilling. 
This is said to be ihe first and only 
regimenVof colored soldier* oftieered 
from top to bottom by colored men. 
Col. John M. Marshall, of Chicago, 
will have command of tlie legiment. 
Ueorge Anderson, manager of the 
MayQeld baseball team, is iu the city 
ami was seen in regard to the ex-
pected game between the rival teams. 
He naid it w u true t int his team had 
intended playing our boys Thursday, 
but that the game was postponed by 
rojuest of the I'aducah team, until 
Monday, when they e x a c t e d to lock 
horns at Spurting park. 
A l l memliers of the Burks' Chapel 
A. M. K. church choir are requested 
lo meet at the church Saturday mailt, 
at which lime there will be a com 
plt-te reorganization of the choir. 
M us . J A - . MAKIULK. 
The pre-ident of club No. and 
the officers of ( ' I ' church de-
sire t«» llistik the pubi c for their lib-
eral patronage of the concert al 
Fre idmtn's hall Monday evening. 
M R Lon Proctor will leave Sunday 
for a two weeks' visit to Villa Ridge. 
III. Here 's dollars to doughnuts 
that Lou will have a good lime and 
some good tsles lo tell when he re-
turns. 
There will l»e an entertainment 
given at Ihe residence of .Mrs. Flora 
Turner, 1114 North Eleventh street. 
Saturday nigbt for tbe benefit of the 
Seventh-street Baptist church. 
JOHN M I CLI UT DEAD. 
Mr. John McClure. aged 5i*. died 
at his home on West Washington 
a reet last night. The funeral will 
take place tomorrow afternoon, prob-
ably from the Washington-street Ba|>-
tist church. 
The funeral of Mr. Robt . Bass, 
who died yesterday, took place this 
afternoon at the residence, the inter-
ment at Uak Grove cemetery. 
MOONLIOHT EXCURSION. 
The ladies of the Wil l ing Workers 
and Mayhlosuom clubs will give a 
grand moonlight excursion on the 
Bettie Owen Thursday night, June 
30. There will also he given a mus-
ical concert on the boat, and refresh-
ments will be served in abundance. 
Everybody cordially invitee!. Fare 
for the round trip, cents. The 
boat will leave the wharf st H o'clock 
sharp. Committees of arrangements: 
Wil l ing Workers—Mesdames W . I I . 
.NVhon, B K. Jones, A. W. Watkins. 
May Blossom—.MwtlarnpH P. Mara-
ble. James Owens. May Brown. 
I S T H E R F C O R D 
W E M A K E . 
©U R stock o f s t a p l e a n d iar tcy grocer ies Is c o m p l e t e a n d u p to -d a t c . Sp lend id l ine of canned goods. Our meat m a r k e t is 
u n e x c e l l e d , hav ing e v e r y th ing in t b e l ine ol 
Iresb a u d s a l t meats. 
T e l e p h o n e 118. 
Cpr. yth and T r i m b l e . P . F . L A L L Y 
Wil l lieaulily n tany a wa l l on lbs 
F o u r t h , hut for pernianuit dncorallon 
t ICRE ia n o t h i n g to compare with the W e used to liear a great deal aliottl 
things which fit ' like the paper on 
th« wal l . " I>at bow frequent It is ihst 
th* paper J j f . n ' 1 fit on ll ie wail Just 
because il Is pasted nard la no sign 
thai it flt* The pattern mar not lie 
right, the color may not salt tne room. 
You will get tbe moat suitable paper 
by coming lo ua. Our specialties are 
Wall Paper, P i c t u i l t 
?na Frames 
And our .took ia large, our prices are 
right, and designs varied f a l l and 
inspect. 
WALL PAPER 
w e h a v e in s tock Some are a del ight-
ful riot of color, but with order in ihe 
i n i t i a l of confusion. o t h e r s of c o n v e n -
tional design, hut very beautiful. 
Also » large line of window shades 
and picture moulding 
W . S t J KKIF , 
I'lione 371. S o u t h T h i r d . 
- . MM.'.IWSVIII. 
R . . _ to. U .A M , OR rr*RRR»IL-
* - . I M H . ! . * IJ P * .T-SLRAAO. Ill 
! F »4 O P A. IXJ.U.LLU tl 
W L , (T. I^ IU or J V 
C. C. . M K V 
LUOILI 
T S . GANSTER 
Notarv Public 
• A N D • O L I C , T O R Or" 
P E N f J O N C L A ' M S 
F rao i p i and tfcoroiifl h a tu^tk»n gi?e«f 
TO ail caaeo. 
Vouchers for quarterly pavmcnt of 
pensions careful ly attcnde<l To-
Off ice, 714 Sonth Third street. 
I l m u l ) la llloort Mer p. 
(lean I.I kh! nu ann a clean "Lin No 
f»eaut v without it I aM«rrts. C andy Cathar-
tic < Iran ><»nr hlooil and it clean, hy 
»ttrriiiic up the lazy livn anil driving all mi 
put it fi ttnt the liodv. IUKOI lo-tlay (o 
han-ah pintple*. U>iU. lilotciuN hlackliea.la. 
arui that MI< 1J> uilitiua complexion hy taking 
Cawiiretn. Wautv fur ten i-elit*. All tirug 
|MtK, aatiHlactiou guuranteed, i(lr, 50t. 
L. P. BALTHASAR Is rapidly bewming tbe favorite w i t h t h e people o f thia city. 
others, for the reaaon that it ia 
8razing 
the M*lh<»l by which the )..mU 
ol a l>..' * (1* united permanently. 
It |> All nparaJioa mjuiring .kil l , 
• a. | esprnen. t s loa. g ive . Ihia 
skill. Vie a " tha only bicycle 
.orkers la tin- city who do flit 
I eaaful I fSilBg. >V.*k done I y ua 
ha. frrifarnll, flAimed LI> 
..thn- This i> au . . i i l eac , the 
liAre Iia.I ia mis braai h 
•jtfcjcycle work. 
DM-, M l w to Ike l a l a o 
IALLI >«• VW 
HANULKD IN BOTTLKS ami AR TH« KIO BI 
The C'hcsapt akc A Ohio railroad 
will rut. a specisl train atarting from 
Seventh-street station, Louisville, 
Wednesday. July 6, lH fd , which will 
be rememliered by everyoue nbo pat. 
ronizes it, as the Quest traio ever HID 
from Ixiuiaville bi Ihe National Capi-
tol. I t will be composed of modem 
Ptdlmau sleeping ca r j and elegaut 
dsy coaches and will have a dining 
car attached for the brrakfaat aa the 
t ra ; i *peed. through theSbennainl tab 
Valley sild across the lllue H 'dgc 
Mountains. 
Tb is train will lie known as Ihe " N . 
K A . Kentucky Special " i t will 
leave CoulsvilU at 3 :30 p m , Shel-
by villa t p. t n . Frankfort 5 : 10 
p. m . I s l i n g t o n G :0S p. m., Win-
chester 0 p i n . M l . Sterling 7 
p. in. and reaching Washington the 
next tlay at I I :I10 a. m Al l lines 
from tbe west snd aoulb of Ixiuisville 
and l ^x i o g t on will make connection 
with tbe Kentucky Slate Special. 
Application for sleeping t ar apacr 
should tie made at once by address-
ing 
K K. P A « « « » , 1). P A . \ o . 2ft? 
f our th avenue. I «u la » i l l e , K y . or 
tJ. W . Daaaa r , D 1'. A , Phoenix 
hotel. Lexington, Ky . Ul 
orrivft 
SNTIFIC AND FIRST-CLA8S 
BLftCKSMITHING 
<>< REPAIRING 
HORSESHOEING 
All work guaranteed. 
THESOUTHERN 
CramUaugh & Pa rke , 
a 16 No r th Seven th St. 
W . M . J A N E S ro THEIR LESS TOMTNTATE SISTERS 
A TNR MUD ro mrtutv 
M . H.TOR. Bell. SO > 11KB L M T » Kr « 
I ..rk. now ofl. f Uh i ,il.lt. ft-iirrAlll il 
l^nlrlkiw T'tolr . hi, h 11 ,̂ . . M l 
a i l i MT nil IN I- tn-auurul. • R TO' TO bajr. Mil Of M.NT|A(R rrsit. 
C o u r t Street L«t . 
THE MISSIS BILL'S 
Complexion Tonic 
B R O A D W A Y 
H E N R Y M A M M E N , J r . 
BOOKBINDER 
S e c o n d H a n d G o o d s HARD LUCK STORIES TAA slax-A Immnlnts>«R<-t I" rleartna BI..1 
rtrtl.S'~S" ' '* "* It I. NOTA RIMÂ LR. a . 
! I««TO..T It.-. 1.1. ML.H.. a- f'.<1. R, 
II • ..... . ,T,. |.U| N N LO.!'-*• IFCIOWL IH.L. 
aa II,. ,VM a . . . N. t DX.W 
" '' th. £ I O" .K'snl all 
l , e l aTawton all i ,..tt.t.li^Ji*.rtiiti»ly 
"~KL , .I„R,. INLHR.ilr It. 
•AM.. T»IJ7TH»L . .1 IHCN I.JL.'« .10 -̂
T N T S R T > . I " * " " T ' " T T 
" . 11» I > I " »• 
iRhrat c««h prlcra paid by 
W I L L I A M BOt 'ORNO & SON 
x* Co«Tt dtrrrC We »l*o r.rrr a tl»e ol urt 
furnttarr. «lnvf«, fingH rt. Call ami <>u 
pfiera tM-f-.rr htiying rlnrwhrir «U» n 
chinff irw r* « l « for old, 
B n t There IIHH Been N o f i o lJ 
l l r o b a h t Hack By I HC«« 
I rffttstiro H u n t e r s. 
A thorough ly equipped Book-niaki i 
Y o u need send nothing out of town, 
^Ut-Ooening Books R O A D W A Y FMAKK J CHiuv oath ihat l».- Is il.« 
lealor partner of th«* tlrm ol F. J t'RKNar A 
CQ., doing bu*UK""' lu 'b* f l t f of Tol«.l<i. 
' uu«iy and i«tat# alorMtalo. an.l ib*t said nrm 
will pay the nun of ONE HUNOKKD lx >1. 
uARS fur ««ar,h «od every < a-«* nt CATAHNH 
aat raan<>t Im rured hy tbe nI ll*U.'« 
I ' l l • H K H C O M * 
FRANK J i I t r i f V # 
^worn to before n»« and i«t»b«a< riiied in iny 
ift^n^r, lhl» fih <l»y "I Urcrmiier A t>, i w 
- - A W OIKAMiS 
* B A I 1 
• » Moiarv- f'ubllA. 
H*li « Catarrh ("ow H lake® 1 iirmally. <n l 
act« dlrrrily on''h.< t»i.»-l ipJ aiui<;"« 
faivi ol tae Hy»iem ^̂  no far «#Ai ira..nlal«, 
fyto. a I l « 4 U t V » C u . . . 
So-Ta-utr f«r rirty tenia. 
IJuarunlerd t.iJHi.. n l.a it m malsi- w 
a»en »tron»f. I'ltwl p*Jfe. hk-.il Ailorinrv 
Seattle, W i i h . , June 24—Fif t ' . 
pros|K-ctors who lelt her»- la^t spring 
for Alsaks. by wa> of Copp?r river 
bsve arrived here on their way to 
their eastern bomei , with hard luck 
stories and no gold, 
A . II Hostetter, of Lagrange 
lnd , was with 200 men who crossed 
Tnsmuuta lake and reaeheil Konsinu 
rlvor U « said: 
• 'Of the many hundreds that land-
ed at UIB foot of tbe V ahtes glacier, 
mrtjriMM party Uadi iurtlmt lUau 
tha Koosiau. aod tbey returne.l half 
Send y o u r horse to D r . J. W i l l 
S m i t h , st Olatilier'N stshle i f it ne.*ds 
the at tent ion of a veterinary surgeon . 
Vou m a y thus aave ft valuable h.«r-IE 
Kxamination free. L « j ? 
New oftlce, corner South Fifth atrcrt and Broadway, 
Over 0*M«ch laeger A Walker ' * d n i « atore entrance, i »dd kellows' H a l l 
I ' R A C T I C K L I M I T K L > l o D I S K A S K S OK 
Childr -it, .Stumat h and Intentinea < L i v e n . 
S k i n , including Hair a n d N a i l B l o o d i Anrfrnli, Khcuutaliam, Ooat, 
KidneyH and O^ALTO I rlnary KyoUm HIAHETEA 
WEEK J>ayn —OFFH V. T ' K S ^ SNBDAYA. 
I.WWWWA.IN _ . MFIO'FT T)a, « . 
I «TIV 4-OUaad • GOTO* UW to J. *« AHA " '<L.JI, O, 
1ji.1I.- ea» a«vt 
W h e n In Metropolis 
nt op at the 
STATE HOTEL. 
f1 .M a day. Special rates hy tha 
RilneaieTmir llnttrU Ullh CxiwiirrU. 
Oandy Catbart.r. ct'rc i otistlpnri>»n forever 
i rc .c c l Ali. t1n»ari«tt refund men"T. 
D |A PADUCAH Jiy W . H MCL'URSR^, 
GREAT SACRIFICE SALE 
Pos i t i ve ly the greatest eve r held in the city of Paducah H o t wea ther 
barga ins this w e e k . N o goods sold to merchants . 
I PERSONALS. 
beautiful moire and taffeta silk sash 
rtbtio|is at as and 35c, worth 50 aud 750. W c P I A « on SaU 
Two hundred lawn and pe ica le wrap-
per*. newest s ty les , t r immed * i t h l a c e 1 
and embroidery , four yacds wide, al l 
**>' t h *>• P 4 ™ l h i < " I ' - t l 0 ^ M i d s u m m e r O c A r i n g SaU 
Three hundred fancv percale wrap- • 
pers. blue and white . Mack and whi te On m i l l i n e r y . Price* cut iu two. AH 
and gray I n d white, al l s u e s , worth our pat te in hats at half pr icea. 
f l . o o , price lor th i s aale 69c. A l l our three and four-do l la r pattern 
Three hundred ladies dress sk i r ts , hats go at $1 .c*> and 1.50. 
made of p la in and figured a lpacas , beau Al l oui four aud five-dollar pattern 
t i fu l qua l i ty , s i lk finished, l iued through ; hai» go ot fa.00 ami f-2 50 
out, velveteen binding, very latest c u t , ' Al l our six au.l e ight dollar pattern 
specia l price for this sa le 98c. hats g o «t f^.ooaud 4.00. 
Five thousand new perca le shirt waists A new lot of sailors iust received the 
well worth 50 and 75c, pr ice for this sa le \ very latest things at half the pre>ious 
19 and 25c. pricea. 
F i v e thousand yards of tine S c o t c h Headquarters 
CRUSHED TO 
A JELLY. 
hair 
l awns—pla ids , f igures and btripes, 
ranted fast colors*, worth and 
price for this sa le 
A l l our s i x , e ight , nine and ten-dollar 
ex t ra tine qua l i ty s i lk sk i r ts , price for 
th i s sa le |4 4S and 6.4K. 
An endless var ie ty of fine summer 
fans . 
for all kinds of 
goods 
All our dollar-aud a half French hair 
switches in this hale 75c. 
All ourt . dollar French hair switt 1. 
in this *i AC. 
A l l t c-dollar French hair .switches 
in this sale ft .50. 
Colored wigs complete 5*>c 
2 1 5 B R O A D W A Y . . . T H E BAZAAR . . .215 B R O A D W A Y 
There Are 
Two Wags 
Of ge t t ing g l a s s e s — o n e t o g o to a first-
class opt ic ian and ge t w h a t you need 
the other , to g o to a merchant w h o keeps 
s spectacles and sells thetn v i cheap , m a k e 
a " g r a b in the b a g . " as it were , get a 
' p a i r that i !on t fit-you ( a l t h o u g h it may 
seem so for the m o m e n t ) , and run the 
t isk o i ru in ing t o u r eyes i gh t e n t i r e l y — 
al l lor a v e r y smal l d i f f e rence in expense, l l v ou need the ser 
v i ces of a g o o d opt ic ian w e can serve you we l l and cheap l y . N o 
c h a r g e lor e xam ina t i on . 
J. I W O L F F 
JEWELER AND OPT IC IAN ! 
N o . 4 0 8 B r oadway . Oppos i t e Famous . 
Monuments... LOCAL MENTION. 
W e have in stock C O N S T A B L t R A N D O L P H . 
a fine line o f , . . 
flniabed monu- Cons'sble Jack Randolph went out 
menu which y e f , e r j . y a f .ernotn lo F lo i eoce 
Station and arrested Kmerv l l a rp t r 
M l l S t t)8 S o l d o n * charge of crctt i g a disturbance 
at La Belle park a few nigbta ago 
For thirty days Otter Andersou was included iu ibe 
we will sell for warrant, but was not found. T h e 
C a s h anything other youug man gave b .nd to 
in the stock at answer to Justice Settle. 
F F Byro , of W i a g o , waa in tbe 
city today . 
J D . Smith, of Grabamvi l le . waa 
iu the city today. 
Mr . Sam Levy returned t b U j n » r n 
ing f rom Si . Louia. 
Mrs. Wi l l Orr has gone to Calvert 
City on a virit to relatives. 
W M. Bsldry , of Rossiogton, was 
st the New Richmond this morning 
Attorney K.1 H . Puryear baa re-
lurned from a visit to relatives it. 
Virginia. 
Mr George Bernbard.Jr. returned 
loday from college, where be bas 
lieen for tbe paat year. 
Mr . George Goodman, after a 
aeveral days illness, was able lo be 
out s sbort lime today. 
Col . Bud Dale, of the N e w Rich 
mood, went out to hia bome in lb. 
county this afternoon to remain ootii 
Monday . 
Mrs. Ben Strange and daughter 
.Vlisa Ora, of MorganBeld, K y . , hav. 
returned bome. after a viait l o tela 
litea here. 
Mr Kllis Bour, wbo has beei, 
painting tbe Mayf lower , returned last 
u gbt from S i . Loo is . af lei 
week's absence. 
Mrs . John A , Mil ler, Mrs. Paul 
Schugh. and quite a party of Ca in 
people, were round trippers on tbe 
Dick Fowler laat nigbt. 
City Attorney R . T . L ight foo t re 
t i m e d today from a two weeks trip 
t 1 Chattanooga and other poiula of 
luterest in Tennesaee. 
Mrs. ( i eorge Gardner, who is s1 
tbe home o l 'Squire Gbolson, is re 
ported as lieing better. Her many 
frienda here will be pleased to learn 
of ber improvement. 
Rev . A B Jones, A . M . L L . D . , 
of Jackson. Tenn. , arrived this af 
ternoon at 2 o 'c lock, and will preach 
Sunday morning and evening at tbe 
Broadway M . K. church. He is 
most talented gentleman, and will no 
doubt tie greeted by a large crowd. 
Judge Sam Avr i t t , of Louiavil le 
and Hon. Ollie James, of Marion 
were in the city last nigbt en route 
home from Murray, wheie tbey have 
been taking depositions in the dsmsge 
suit of Jo A . Psrker sgsinsl Louis 
ville Dispatch for »S * , 000 dsmages 
Tragic Death of Mr. Geo. T. l lart 
This Mtiruiuir— killed By a 
Heavy Timber While 
at Work. 
W a s A b o u t . IO Y a a r a O l d - U . i t . - . 
a F a m i l y , A l l of Whum A r e 
W e l l K n o w n H e r e —Fu-
e r a ! A r r a n g e m e n t * . 
R E M A R K A B L Y L O W P R I C E S . . . 
Cal l aod see our stock and prices 
N o other yard in the south bas as 
line an aaaorlment of tbe latest styles 
and deelgns. 
i . E. Wil l iamson & C i . 
11S VNEU TS l r J strmt. Pa4ocah Kr-
T O O W E N ' S C . t V E A M I 
' C O . . I I A . 
C O L -
LA B E L L E 
P A R K 
Cut*. T . TATLOB. 
Proprietor, 
R. O. BOOTWICK, 
Manager 
Eve ry nigbt in tbe week snd matinee 
Sunday <p. m. 
COMMENCING SUNDAY, JUNE 19 
Second Suceeetlul Week of the 
T ramp Acrobats, 
T H E A B B A C C O B R O T H E R S ' 
B I L L Y S W O R E ! 
MISS DF. V O E ! 
M A J JAMKS, T H E E X P E R T S H O T ! 
C H A R L E S l t E G A N , C O M E D I A N ! 
Those Excel lent 
Entertainers, 
M H I O Y A M D R E O A N ! 
P E R F O R M A N C E E V E R Y N I O H T 
Balloon ascension Saturday afternoon 
at 4 30 o clock. 
T b e ateauier Dick Fowler will lake 
an ezcuraion . lo O . e u ' s Cave aod 
Golconda ntxt Sunday, only 50 cen l . 
for the round trip lo either place, 
arriving at Owen's Cave at 10 n in.. 
Golconda at t o-in. Returning Icayia 
Golconda at t p m., arriving at 6 
p. m. 2 3 j l 
O l l D F E L L O W S N O T I C E . 
Ingleeide L o d g e N o 195 meets 
tonight in regular ses-icn. A l l mem-
bers are requested to attend as this 
is election of officers. Al l Odd Fel-
lows welcome. 
J. H MAXW i n . N . G . 
FUEII IIKILBIIOV Sec. 
W A N T E D , 
Relisblc young man f o r off ice 
work wbo bas some knowledge ot 
book-keeping. Addrets in owu hand-
writing, 1*. O . Box :12S. 2Sj2 
SENTENCE COMMUTED 
Will Tutt . Ihe Wi fe Murderer 
Will Not Hani; J u s t 
Now. 
Break Records 
TO SERVE YOU! 
T h e C o u r t o f A p p e a l s R e v e r s e s the 
V e r d i c t a n d G i v e s t h e Mau 
A i . o l b e r C h a o e e . 
YOU ARE 
S O W A R M ! 
KEEP COOL 
W E H A V E A L A R G E 
A S S O R T M E N T OF 
C E I L I N G A N D DESK 
T h e court of sppesls yesterday st 
Frsnkfort reversed tbe desth sentence 
in the caae againat Wil t Tu t t , tbe 
negro sentenced to be banged for the 
murder of bia wife at Mayf ie ld about 
one year a^o. Tut t was tried and 
seolenced to l>e executed on last 
Fr idsy June 17th., but took apgieal 
and the sentence was yeslerdsy 
versed by tbe court. 
T u t l ' s crime wss sn unusnslly 
heinou-. one. be bat ing shot bia wife 
in co'd blood liecause abe wanted 
go to a baseball game. 
I nder tbe ruling of the court, 
gels a new trial. He haa barely 
escaped lynching several timaa. 
E N J O Y E D T H K B O X . 
And t h e S o l d i e r Sha r ed It W i t h 
T w o P a d u c a h B o y a — T b e y 
L i k e d C o c k t a i l s . 
A young man who ia in camp witb 
the lioys at Cbicksmsuga recently 
wrote a relative here to please send 
bim something to eat. He intimated 
that something to drink, alao, would 
go pretty well, and the indulgent 
relative sent bim a bounteoua box of 
all sorts of good things, Including 
half gallou of wbiskey. witb lemons 
syrup aud sugar. He beard from 
the young soldier yesterday. Tbe 
latter Is in Ihe volunteer troops from 
anoth-r state, but knowa a great 
many Paducah boys, snd exchsnges 
visits witb them. 
• I received your delightful box, ' 
he said, "an i l was glad to get It. I 
greatly enjoyed i l , especially tbe jug 
11— and F — (naming two wil 
| known young men from Paducah ) 
. i m r over that morning to atay a few 
minutes, but they got in juat in time 
lo see me o|ien the box and Jug W e 
began drinking Kentucky cooktaila, 
an.l tbey were such enjoyable novel 
_ - , , . . . , , | liea that lime flew faster tban we 
a Council Davis tin -hop. bad t w o ' , i l < N , . „ W i , c 0 . t l 0 c k , „ t h e 
of the fingers on his left hand ba . l t c v p n i o g , „ f u r e t b , U r t ( ( i f o r t b < | r 
cut in tbe "r .p.arc shears lhis| You ought to have seen tbem 
S O L D I E R S * I ' O S I O r ETC F . 
T b e postal siillioritiea would hsve 
all wbo have money orders or other 
things for the soldiers in csmp a' 
Cbickamauga lo reiucuilier that the 
government lias eetall ished a branch' 
of tbe Chattanooga |K>sloftice on tin-! 
grounds, and it iv tai led. ' Chicks-1 
mauga Park Postal station. 
N O ! I l l l . 
M r . ^ A n d r e w m n sr~. l i f r~T.&i i 
this dsy appointed iiisnst>> r of our 
Psdncsb hrsDch, vice J. II I'ie|ter, 
deceased 
AXHKI san-Bi '« II Bui WIN.. Ass ' s . 
June 23, 1m»8, 2 » j * . 
I I N G E R S e r r 
George Hanson, who is eniploytd ' 
morning, 
cut o f f . 
T l i ev were almost entirely 
120 S,.ut 
at Offloe, 
Fourth Street 
R H E U M A T I S M l . l K ED. 
Af ter eminent plivsh ians an.! all 
other known remedies fail. Botanic 
Blooit Balm ( l i It 11 ) will i juickly 
cure. Thousand, of testimonials at-
( . w-st tbis f a d N o rase of Rhetima-
People's Light, Power lism can atand Iwfore Its magic heal-
and Railway Company iDf i"'""- s<,n'' "*mi' ' "r h<,"k "' 
" particulars, i t contains evidence 
. . . . thst will convince ton that II. II II 
F O U R I H O F . l t L Y . j , the lest cure for all Blood and 
® Skin Diseases ever discoteretl . Be-
P e r a r a t l o n s I o r t h e C e l e b r a t i o n » „ r e of substitute. said to lie " j u s t 
In P a d u c a l i . ss g o o d . " ,11 .00 per Isrge bottle 
s o i l I- . i i:s 11.1vi 11 its.i• ash re l -
inking the bark of f tbe treea aa tbey 
pussed. Tbey bit em coming snd 
going, and scarcely a tree along their 
route escsped. Tbey are n j w out of 
ihe bospitsl. Please send me soother 
box 's* soon ss possible . " 
K X - S I I E I R I F F S U E D . 
I m p o r t a n t Case Cornea 
at l l e n t o n T o d a y 
C p 
The committee that hss in charge 
tbe arrangenii i t for n Fourth of July-
celebration lias arranged an attract-
ive program. A m o n g other Ibinga 
tbere will lie a flag raising, and an 
sddreas by Conglwatinsu C. K 
Whee ler , if he should relurn by tbsi 
time An e f f o r t is licit,g made to 
have a joint debate l ietwttn bim and 
l i on W M Kre. l . bis probable op-
ponent In Ibe race for congress. I t 
is ihouglit that tbia s i l l liesucaessftil. 
There will lie music, re fnshmenta, 
•lancing, hailKcued meats, laces, antl 
pli 
u p . r S ^ H T i r t s J 
ne at the new fair grounds. 
n u t - . 
1 was .ltlicte.1 for thlee t 
rheumatism of I lie tinkle ai<i joints 
to audi an exlent that lo. '.notion 
was difficult, an.l I suffered great 
pain. I was induced to Irv n bottle 
of R li. B and liefore I had com-
pleted the ae. ond bottle I experi-
enced relief, and four lailtles e f fe i led 
sn entire cure. Six months have 
passed since the swi l l ing and pain 
disappeared and I will state thst 
B l i . B , hss e f fected 
cure; for w W h I wm very grateftd. 
W l U . V i u L u ; XQanta. G a . 
Fur kale by Dniggists . , 
An im|Mirtant case comes up at 
Benton today, before Judge Hus-
banda, in tbe circuit court there. I t 
Is the commonwealth againat « x 
sheriff C . H . Starka on bis offlcisl 
bond. 
"•» l i e is alleged to bsve failed to have 
| -(-tiled for alwut $20(X) collet ted, and 
rs ttiih ' ' k c case will attract great attention 
! I iirouglioiit the county Tbe attor-
neys for the plaintiff are lliahop, 
l lendrick and Love t t , and the de-
fendanta are repreaenlnl by Iteed, 
Greer and Oliver. 
The bill o f evidence and excep 
tions in tlie Nuab Franklin case bave 
not yel been prepared by the alter-
neys. but will fie in a few days, ao-
conling tn Attorney W M Reed 
I - rinsnent H f exj iecls that Uw sentence wm be 
pererse .1 h.v thaooort of appeals. 
For nice dry sawdnst tel. 18. tf 
Mr. George T . Hart , the well 
knawn carpenter, was instantly killed 
ihia morning about 8 o 'c lock at the 
Palmer- Ferguaon hard wood fa. tory 
under course of erec'.iou on South 
Third street near the terminal. 
He waa employed on tbe fori c til 
carpenters, snd st tbe time of tbe ac-
cident was sitting aalride a luigi 
piece of .)uartered oak sawing the 
•orner o f f . T b e frame work to the 
factory ia of heavy l imber, aud 
bim a big oak |ioel weighing >.0' i oi 
• 00 pounds waa standing, ready to I k 
faatened Workmen were preparing 
lo boiat a cross beam witb a derrick, 
wben in some manner tbe post tha' 
was standing toppled over. The top 
ot it struck Mr . Hsr t wilh terrifl. 
force oo tbe back of the neck su.l 
bead, snd wben be fell over the tiujje 
beam crushed his skull like an egg 
shell sgainst Ihe beam upon which be 
*aa aitiing. 
Several horrified workmen s:iw tbe 
ucidenl and ruahed to the unf. rlun 
ale man'a assistance. He was pi. ke»l 
up and carried about fifty feet away, 
but waa practically dead, only ».'asp 
ing a time or two after they reached 
him. 
He never apoke when Ihe beam 
atruck bim, and bad been sitting there 
at work only a few moments. 
Tbe beam aa it fell narrowly 
miaaed one or two others. 
T b e hesd of the victim a s . horri-
bly ms.betl, and bis neck was br. ken 
Tbe besm, after it cruabed his head, 
fell acroaa bia arm. 
A large crowd was ou tbe *ce 
and Coroner Phelps was calk-.! 
bold an inquest. T b e verdi.*. * .s 
ibat be was accidently killed while at 
work. 
T b e deceaaed waa born and raised 
io thia county, and was one of tbe 
best known men in Ibe city. He 
formerly kept .a boarding boil-.- on 
Broadway, near Fourth atreet ui the 
old Maxwel l bouse, and at di f ferent 
time* ran a grocery al Fi f th an.l Jcf-
feraon streets ami at Third an.l 
Clark, and subsequently k e f the 
Hsrt house, where the Commer, isl 
bouse now stands, at Third su.l Jef-
ferson. 
H e waa about 4'.i or 50 years olrl ' 
and leavea three children, two .laugh- j 
lers and one son—Miss Nora llart 
Mra. Minnie Elmore, wi fe t f Mr. 
George Elmore, a well known tele-
graph operator of Memphis, and Les-
lie Har t , a member of Co. K. of thi 
Th i rd regiment H e le f l here with-
tbe soldiers wben tbey went to L - x -
ington. 
A l l bis family is well known in Pi. 
ducah. 
Mr. Hsrt moved his family to 
Memphis some time ago. but soon re-
turned here, and aince *>osrded at 
the Champion house, on Court atreet 
nearThird . Hia two daughters wrre 
in Msyl le ld tbis morning, where they 
went laat Sunday on a visit. Tbey 
were notified snd are exjiected this 
afternoon. Messrs Jsck and Cbsr-
lie Hart are neyhews of the deceased 
T b e deceaaed was s member of the 
First Baptist church, sn.l the funeral 
will be conducted by Rev W . K . 
I 'enrod, of that church The time 
bad not lieen set this afternooo, 1ml 
tbe burial will likely Iske place to-
morrow some time. T b e <1 .usbters 
of Ibe deceased arrived tbis afternoon 
from Mayf ie ld. I t is un.icratood 
tbat Mr Hart was a member of III 
N e v e r in the h is tory of our business have w e been as we l l e qu ipped 
to supp ly the wants o l our patrons w i th 6rst class househo ld goods as 
now . N e v e r h a v e w e been ab le to quote as l o w pr ices on out g o o d s ol 
equal v a l u e as at p r e s en t— 
Prices Below the Reach of 
Successful Competition 
W e shal l paaa a l l records i a J u n e se l l ing . W e shal l break aU pre-
v ious records, not on l y in v o l u m e oi business, but in barga in g i v i n g 
See b e l o w the g o o d s w e ca r ry , then c o m e and ge t our pr ices 
Bed Rocm Suites, 
Parlor Suites, 
Mantel and Upright Folding; Beda, 
Side Boards. 
Hall Hat Backs, 
Baby Buggies, 
Cradles, 
Rockers, 
Center Tables. 
Dining Tables, 
Tardrobes. 
Lounges, 
Couches, 
Cots, 
Trunks. 
Gasoline Stoves. 
Two Burner for 92 50, 3.26, 3.60, 3.76, 
4.00. 
Three-Burner for $3.76, 4 60 and up to 
1 8 . 0 0 . 
Gas Stoves. 
The Best Make, 76o, $1.60, 7 00, tOOO, 
12.00, 13 00, 18.00 
Combination Gas and Coal Ranges. 
Quick Meal, None Better, $80.00 down. 
Coal Oil Stoves. 
The Servict able Kind 76c to $14.00, 
Screen Doors. Hammocks. 
S e e our fine line of Stoves and Raiiges 
In our Carpet Department you will find an 
elegant oisplay of Moquettes. Brussels, In 
grains. Mattings, Rugs, Oil Cloths and Linole-
ums. 
i To accommodate our patrons we have our 
store open every evening until 9. 
YOUR CREDIT 18 GOOD 
John L. Jones 
COR. T H I R D A N D COURT STS. 
HON. W I L L I A M REED. T O FORM A COLONY. 
H e May \>t Knii for Conpresn, 
Tbonzh Yet Undecided 
in Ihe Matter. 
Mirhi*an Man Here - l i e Han Op-
tion on Lamls Near 
Tbia Cily. 
I b e P r o m i n e n t Po l i t i ca l L e a d e r 
G i l e s On l y Evaa l v c A n s w e r s 
t o I l ia In t cn t i ona . 
Hon W M. Keed of Benton, who 
lias ln.cn called lo liecome an inde-
pendent candidate for congresa in tbe 
First district, waa in tbe city today, 
and was seen l.y a reporter and aaked 
what he intended to (lo. 
" I do not k n o w , " he replied. M1 
bate l>ee'j busy attending court at 
l lenton.and have not bad l ime to think 
the matter over. 1 am inclined not 
to run. hut would not say that I will 
not run . " 
Set e ra I F a m i l i e s f r o m M i c h i g a n 
W i l l M o t e H e r e In I k e I al l 
and L o c a l e . 
Mr W . H W'hllmore, of Saginaw 
Mich, . lef l al noon for hoine, after a 
several days ' .sojourn in tbe county, 
l i s came here to secure options on 
desirable farm landa for people in 
bia aection wbo deaire to emigrate lo 
Kentucky, and wben be left al nooo. 
he bad aafely packed away in bis 
gr ip Ihe optioo to more ttiau uue val-
uable piece of land io the couhty. 
" I have l>ecn all over tbe c o u n t y , " 
Mr W bit more aa id to a re|»orter. 
Odd Pel Iowa, aod 
other secret order. 
perba|<«i of aomi' 
Th is is sll the well known Iswyer " a n d like Kentucky very well. W e 
would «ay in regard to Ibe matter. I have quite a number of people wbo 
E l AG I S S 1 I L I deaire t o ^ o m e here, tnd will likely 
N O T I C E . 
Roland Smith wishes to inform his 
frienda and the public in general that 
be it prepared to mend ahoesoo short 
notice. Call on him at 11* C'lemsnts 
L HE: S E W E R A t . 
do BO Tbere are a do/en or more 
families. I think we have better 
land io Michigan, but taking into 
conaideration tbe severe winters wt-
have, an.l other things, I think 
everything ia perhaps equal. I find 
this morning to he put to better that tbe farmers in Kentu. ky. judg-
and tbe sign which aaid, " T h i a j „ g f r o I n . h a t 1 saw of them, are a 
j llsg will wave until L'ncle Sam licka little lesa fond of wcrk than ours ' 
Spa in . " has vanished. The flag had i f the people like the land selected 
ll.en busy so long, day and night, they will be here in the fall, 
that il was worn almost into ahreails. 
The ll tg in Wei l le ' s window hss 
stopp d waving. T b e electric fan 
win. b kept It fluttering in the artifi. 
cial l.reeae waa taken out of tbe win-
los 
Thi
T b e big ditch on Court street lie 
Iween Third and Fourth, whi.-b was 
filled after the sewer pipe wa. laid, las' 
night v t . soaked in order t>. have it 
aink low enough for them lo repair tbe 
water pipe, without further .Unge ro f 
it breaking. Tbere is a -ma J sired 
Iske almost in the center of Ibe 
street, wbicb will likely hsve to be 
pumped out. 
L I V E B I R O S H O O T . 
T b e gun club will hold il- regulsr 
shoot st LsBel le psrk next Mondsy 
sfternoon, and a large crow.l ia ex-
pected. 
Preparations for s live bir.l match 
are now being made II will I * bel.l 
at tbe park on July I , an l the club 
is desirous of buying I.'iO pigeons by 
thst time 
I t is boped lo mske this aliuit one 
of tbe biggest ever held. 
I lsnk Bros M Jones hsve s 
line of Shot Gun* and Rifles. 
M i l P P A R I ) W A S N ' T R K 4 D Y . 
I I You Want Your Laundry 
DIM R i g l t 
B i l l y " Layton, wbo went down 
to Metropolis laat nigbt to have a few 
rounds with Jack Sheppsrd. a black-
smith, returned tbis morning, tbe 
mill having been poatponed. I t will 
take place tomorrow night. 
Ton ight the mill between Layton 
and Jerome Smith will lake place at 
tbe husehsll park, and will probably , 
from imiicationa, lie witnessed by a 
l a r g e crowd. 
( l ave It dons by T H E C H I N E S E 
102 Rroadway. <' lotbescalled for 
and returned promptly. 
BAM HOP S ING * CO • 
ARRIVAL AID DEPAFL • UB£ OF MAU 
Lou i a v i l l e and Eaat. 
. a a i . s e o nae.aT r. o 
: IS. m 
t * » I IA p m 
K » » m 
T H E C I T I Z E N S ' S A V I N G S B A N K t ' S i S 
Will Hw^kve Subscription* F o r -
W A R L O A N G O V E R N M E N T B O N D S 
Telephone iV for a load of hickory 
y —•wood, tl 
M e m p h i . and Sou th . 
S L Lou ia and W e s t . 
« OS. B II m 
I IS . • . . t i n 
I v a w . v i l l e and O h i o K t v e r P o i n t . . 
w X M C O R M I w r f D 1 
S I S - 1 2 4 U R O A D M ' A Y P A D I J C A M K Y 
Screen Doors 
and Windows! 
CHEAPEST 
TO BE HAD 
M E. J O N E S 
T R A D E M A R K 
T h i a des ign is representat i ve 
o l the ve ry h ighest e x c e l l e n c e in 
the manutacture of l ad i es ' fine 
lootsvear T h e shoe sold under < 
this t rade mark is made to sat-
is fy thuoe w h o insist on the best. 
T h e John Foster 
Fine Shoe for Ladies 
— t h a t ' s i t — i s sold by G e o r g e Bern hard t n d n o w h e r e 
e lse IS Paducah . I I y ou try a pair you are hence for th a 
r egu la r customer . Y o u can ' t 1 * l ietter suited. 
T h e DougUs Shoes lor Men 
— e v e r wear t h e m ' T h e y fit we l l , look we l l and w ear we l l . 
Most peop le k n o w what Chey are T h e y are made in al l 
s ty les , and can be had here. 
P l en ty ol other g o o d shoes and none hut g o o d shoes. 
Drop in and inspect this mode l stock, the handsomest and 
best se lected in town 
306 Broadway G E O R G E B E R N H A R D 
Notice 
To the Public! 
H e n t o n and 
10 IS » m 
N . , J> Ht. L . S o u t h , 
MEN OF MODERATE MEANS 
Need no longer regard tailor-made clothes with fear and trembling. 
Dalton now makes clothes in his own shop, here at home—maKes the 
clothes right, makes the bill right. It costs but a trifle more to wear 
garments that fit thar those that a'moit fit. The acme of style and 
workmanship is ours. Drop in at 333 Broadway and see about that 
belated spring Buit. You'll be glad you waited—t'will cost you so little. 
DALTON, THE TA ILOR 
Connections made with water 
main, including hydrant eight feet 
inside of lot line, for $6.00 short 
connection and $7.60 long connec-
tion; other work to cost in the 
same proportion. Open evenings 
7 to 9. 
Growing in popular 
favor every 
day... Linnwood And the only high-grade fi-cent tor it . 
Minzesheimer Plumbing Company 
104 North Fifth Street. 
Under Palmer House, 
lelephone 362 
